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THE CANADIAN

VoL. IV. - TORONTO, FEBRUARY 1, '157. . .

SOME SEASONABLE HIINTS.
This Magazine bai; now entered upon the fouith ya fiscusafc

for which there is great reason to thank God and taecourage. It.-would be
well if the Magazine, as it is prolonge d, should become more and more useful,
byan extending* circulation, for which there is ample roôm*; 'by being more
perused and considered by those who, receive it: and by increasing.endLeavors
on the part of those #ho carry it on, to, enrich its pages and to make it a great
benefit. In the short address appended te, the ])eceniber number it is stated
that the object of the Magazine is ~'te advance the.peace and.prosperîty of the
churcli." This should be the desire not only of the editor,.but, of every one of
hier ministers and members. It is also, stated, and well deserves to be again
brouglit ander notice: "there is abundaxit need for-every legitimate appliance
for augrnenting the vftaiity, and barniony, and, eniergy of oui, body. Coula a
denomination, holding such principles, as ours;,. bearoused from itsl1ethargy,
what dolit erances miglit it work, and what; a-blessing mniglit it be in the land 1
What nobler ambition should. any right hearted man propose te himself than
te be -a 'worke.r with Goa i se hiell and holy a- cause ? 'IWilt Thou not revive
us again, that the people maýy rejoice ini Thee."-'

Serious charge that of lethiargy. But the que8tion is,.Is iL true? We fear it
lias in iLtoo much-truth. Will anynian aniong ns .venture te affirm, thatas a
body ire are vigorously atternptîng te do ail, or. nearly ail, ire ought to, do. for
the Divine glory and the good of seuls? Will any one i the con gregation to
which lie belongs, no matter which or wrlere it -is, maintain that said congre.
gation is doing with its might what iL flndeth te, do for Christ and uis interests.

But the charge of lethargy does notie a-ainst our churcli only. Itapplies
te ail existing churches, though flot to JlYof them, equaily. Where is the
church that is striving with safficient zeal te obey the command of Christ, that

is gospel s'hould be- preached unto every- creature, both near and faàr off,ý and
not znerely irithin its own little precints ? Whero is the churcli that can boa
poin.ed out as-properly serving, by its general membership, to be Ilthe sait of
the-earth,> the moral, conservat im of that part of rnankind which is around
it, and "lthe ight of the world'- -vithinits own sphere of influence, lias flot
Christ tee much cause for saying te, the churches, at present, ut large, IlBe
watchful, and strengthen!the thinge which remain that are ready te die,"-
be up and doing? Ihere is no occasion for aay church for boasting, or glory-
ing over others; but very mucli occasion for humility, and for prayor te- Cod,
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that Le would be pleased te send down arousing graco into the hearts of al
is professn people, te awaken thern to a due sense of what they owe, of

workîng te, Hî, te therneelves and te, the world.
But let us return to ourselves as a section of the Christian church, and sec

whiat need theÏ.e is for mutual stirring up ,to action. For thc present wo only
intend te offer a few suggestions, hopîng they wil!l bo received with candor,
and "la riglit and charitable frame of mind."

I. Thoe is certainly a loud eau .te us te give a helping" hand in imparting
the eospel to the heathen, and thus seekinîg te, do our share in the 'work of
foreign missions. It was not at all rneantýtâat the -Gospel sbould be kept te
tternselves b y those te, whom it bas corne.' In its efet upon the recipients
it should be like a stone cast into an "Ilpanse of water, producing where it falls
one circle after anether, larger and larger, tili the whole ares. is in imotion.
Christ says unte those te whom Rie communîcates Lis gospel "lfreely ye have
received, freely give. It is His will that Dis word should Ilsond forth" fromn
every cburch deserving the name, as it did frorn the Thessalonians, and indeed
from ail the primitive churches, se that in a short period of tîme the gospel
was proclaimied far and wide. Every one of them was a missionary churcb,
and sent out labourers inte the Lord's vineyard, and if thQ work had continued
te go on according.as iît was begun by them, long ago, through the blessing of
God, Ch ris t andie saving trath would have heen mnade known to sell nations.
But, alas 1 a host of evils adverse te the Christianisation of the world soon
crept inte the church, and it is but of yesterday conparatively that the duty of
carrying the gospel of the grace of God, bringing salvation wherever it cornes te
te the dark places of the earth, bas been felt not sufficientily howevcr, but ini some
smal! measure.'

Lt is surely high time that our church should earnestly bestir hierseif for the
fartherance of this great and good cause. In respect of the number of her
congregations, and the secular circumstances of ber people, she is quite able
te talie a -respectable share in the work. Other Presbyterian Churzhes are
setting ber au example, and, te, use scriptural language, provoking her te gon
and do likewise. Rler sister church in Nova Scotia, and New B runswick,
fewer in numbers and -Poorer in worldly thiîngs, bas houourably got the start
of ber, having ba, for several years, a mission in the South Sea Islands, which.
has.already won a position of renown. We were stimulated at lust Synod te
conjoin our efforts with that mission, and-te furnish at leabt eue labourer, as a
commnencement, te help in-blessing those coral isles witb the Gospel of peace,

.auf invaluable temporal boon te savage tribes, who were wont te, massacre and
-devour each other, besîdes leading themi te holiness and to heaven. Sonie
A3sBall préparation for enteriug on the glorions enterprise bas been mooted; but
the lethargy neede to be thrown off7 decidedly, and the loins girded. Every
congregation should be made te hear a voice saying te them, frorn the pulpit.
-and froni this Magazine, IlYou. are expectcd te do your duty in this important
'undertaking2> It is te be hoped that wben the tune of S.ynod cornes' round
.again, there wifl be from aIl quarters satisfactory evidences of a readiness te
<centributec the required meaus, and of a détermination te follow this up witb
tuaited persevering prayer, that God may grant success, and give us the
req uent pleasure of hearing enlivening accounts from the mission field.

Z1 We should net forget, but kzep in lively remembrance, and still actively
prosecute the immediate end for whicb we exist as a church. This is te diffuse
throughout Canada what we believe te be sona scriptural Christianity, se, far
asGod rmay honour us te that effect. 'Thanks bd unte, Rim, we have been,
privilerred te de sometbing in the worlc, but not nearly so much as coula have
-been wished. In about a quarter cf a century we have got flfty ininisters over
the land, besides probationers; a number which, but for a variety cf causes
-which shall net be specified at present, mig..t have been doubled at ln3st. Our
missionaries carne te the 1country, or have been trained in i% as mi.ssionaries
.fer-Canada, not as men juut seeking to ebtain a local habitation ana support,
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-or te set down content therewith; but from'central points te stretch out their
exertions on the right hand and onthe loft. We believe they have been trying
to labour in that capacity, some of tbem pre-eminently; but wa entreat them
:ail to con:ider whether it can be eaid of them, with truth that they have done
'what they could; andwie, espeoially beseech thern not te think of relaxing or
contracting their endeavours, but rather te, renew and augment them. Verily
there stili ais, and wili ho for very many yeurs, scope and verge enough for an
evangelising diffusive min ' stry throughout Canada, bier present settiers net
yet by any means sufficiently supplied with roligious ordinances, and new
settiers ever enlarging and pushing their goinge i'nte the foreat wilderness,
whence the cry for the Gospel 'will be heard, IlCorne and help u?.>

There are tbree things w-hich we beg leave te, mention, i&nd affectionately to
urge : let. That each niinister; and bis people acting along 'with hlm, and thus
cheering him on, and holding up bis bands, should often consider -What they
ought te, b6 attempting for the spiritual advantage of old and young, particu-
larly the latter, in the cornmunity wbere their -lot -i cast. There are various
ways ini which they may be thus useful, and do credit te their Christian pro-
fbssion., by Illabours of love-" for the present and everlasting well-being of'
those around them, recomrnended by a hoiy life and consistenoy of character.
:2nd. ]?resbyteries sbould ïever be looking on the moral condition and 'wants of
the population within their bounds, atMd devising,prudent, energetie, and kind
plans for spreading the benign light and influence of Christian trnth, according
as they have opportuuity, This 148 the rnost effectuai methbd for truly impreving
the people of a new country, or indeed of any country; for it le thus only that
there cau be the righteeusness of character which alone exalteth a nation,. and
keeps it up and onward. Te aet iu this way for the good of a country, in a
,systematic and thorough manner, le one grcat advantage of Presbyterianism,
if rightly worked. ho' mode, of operation is borrowed and practised even by
thora who, ignore its nime. 3d.t.The Synod sbould have comprehensi've and
wi8ely thought-out seheme s for the.- good of the land. Much of the time at
these m-eotings 8hould be devoted to, deliberations about great and momentous
objects, and as little of it as possible spent in talk respectiùig unimportaut
ruatters, These should be prayerful, s.elf-loving, Cbrist-honeuring seasons,
delightful]y oecupied in c.ouncils wbieh may ho blessed for unspeakable
benefit te, future generations; sud mînisters and eiders should return from,
themi te, their respective spheres of action with enlarged views and' re-kindledi
zeal. Thius migbt iL be expected that God weuld more and more bl*ess us as a
church, and make us a ble esing.

We would earnestly remind the brethren that for accomplishing sudh hints
as bave now been humbly givon, iL le quite necessary and- indispensable -that a
apirit of fraternal love, sincere unanimity, and hearty co-eperation should be
maintained a.nd nourished. No doubt it is o'n accounit of th e great importance
.of Christian unity, and its prepitious bearine on ail the great and good objecte
for whieh divine Christianity bas corne te tis evil world, that unity of senti-
ment and action i8 se strongly pressed upon ail who, naine the nane, of Christ,
and say that they are his property aLnd servants.

The things 'which have now been brought bef'ore the minde of our ministers
and people might be powerfully pressed home te the Christian heart. WVe
shall, however,only state.twocen8iderations - lat. Thoparent chureh in Seotland,
which sent eut this mission, and has expended a great deal on it, bas a good
rigbt to expeet that its design shall be unweariedly prosecuted. WVe niay«bo
sometirnes faint, but should, bo.yet pursuing, assured that in due trne we shall
reap, if' we do not faint utt 'erly. B~ut 2ndly, what sbould be a far biher
motive than any ether, Christ expeets that we will be zealous for bis interests
connected with us in tbis land. We profess te ho, on bis side, iu his, eontest
by the Gospel wf 'th the powers o., darkness. Lot us ho faitbful. and consistent..
Hoe tells us that lukewarrnness or indifference cannot be, ailovred; that .they
who are flot really for him actively, are against hlm. We are a6sured that
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"they wlio be wise shall shine as the briglituess of the firmament, and thoy
,vho turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever and ever." Witahg
inducement to unwavering dovotedness to his cause should. it bc to thiuk of
enjoyiug bis graclous emrýilos and approviing love, -,,hile wo worl' fur him; and
when our work is doue, to share in the welcorne addrcss froni his lips, " Weil
donc, good and faithful servants, enter into thc joy of your Lord." MNTR

TIIE BU ST BIRTIIRIGIIT.

"Looking diligently, lest there be any furnicator or profane person, as Esau,
~who for one morsel of ineat sold his birtliright."

The story of Esau selling bis birthright, le a sad mnemorial of sin and folly.
This birtîrîglit entitled him, according to ancieut law, to, a double portion, in
tise division of thse paternal. inlieritance, and it made hlm the heir of tise pro-
mise of divine privilege given to hîs father b y God. Iu thîs latter view, Esau's
birthright was peculiarly valuable, and it is for dospising it, in this sen3e, that
he ie branded as a profane person. 'lie history of the transaction calis up
before us an aff'ecting scene. WVe see Esan corne iuto his fatlser's tont, faine
and 'wenry, perhaps, by the labor of the chase. Ris- eye falsa on bis brother
Jacob, juet eat down to hie mid-day nieal, and he covete a share of the tempting
dish. Hie could have had abundance of other food, but he liad set bis heart on
this, and he wiil have bis desire. The pril- of his gratification is nanied. It
ie large-it je fitted to recail lins t refletion-it je. a test of bis character.
lHe heure, he thinke of it; lie exaggerates hie nocessitios, and speaks as if hie
lite depended, not on procurini food but on receiving this food from bis brother.
Hie depreciates hie birthright, and alleges that, beîng at the pit to die, this
wae of no value, juet as if a divine privilege wua for thse body al11o1ne, and could
yield no advantage, beyond the present life. Ile therefore instantly strikos the
bargain, eagerly takes the morsol of meat, and, mayliap, thinke for the moment
that lie lias. the Lest of it, in tlie profane exehange. lIfe did eat, and drauk,
and rose up, and weut hie way; thus eau despised bis birthriglt

The history furnishes a warnîng for ail timee. The Apostie draws from it
the solemn, admonition we have cited, as thse subject of our present remarke.
le 'warns all Gospel hearers to, look diligently, lest any shouid exclmplify the
like passion for present indulgences, and the like profaneness as Esàu dis-
played. That this warning may have point and force, a resemblance muet be
assumed to exiet between the privileges of Esau, as the heir of covenant pro-
mise and those, of Gospel hearers, as recipients of the offers o? salvation. If
thera were no analogy here, there could Le no meaning in the counsol to take
heed- not to Le profane, like Esau, in despising divine privileges. But when
this resemblauce is admitted, the admonition cornes home to, every hoart. It
sets before us, thon, in striking liglit, these solemu truthe-the privilege of an
offered salvation je ever y nian'e birthriglit; that privilege, xny Le bartered
n'way -for present indlgence. Thie is, a sin, against which ail rho possess the
privilege require te be on their guard. To the first of these topies we request.,
at presont, the earnest attention of our roaders.

The privilege of an offered salvation je every man's birthright.
Ie was for despieing bis birthright, that Esau is bore, set forth as a warning,

and the points of the warning lie in this, that every one among us who heare
-the Gospel enjoye thse offere o? pardoniug xnercy as hie birthright. It je flot
useant by this, that God is under any obligation to provide salvation for Our
sinful race, or that any man possesses a natural riglit to receive the ofi'er of it.
Thià ie not an obligation ou God's part, but-a nercy. It is not a naturail bnt

*a dosired right with us. It je freely given of God, aud bence we learn, it je
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granted by liim to every man, as his birthright. De not this open up a most
exprssiv vie of oe Privilogethat we havýe i * this, the offer of divine

inercy made to us as our birthrightli? Look, reader, to the offer of Gods mé îcy
in tis light, and st;qs how it commend8 it to you.

lst, As your birthright, yent enje y thé offer of rnercy, becausé you arè born
int the-'family, of sinful man. If you were notu a man, you would have ne
titie to, this offer, for it is only for the ràce of mail lb is provîded and proclairned.
It is thus because you are not a faillei aingel, but a man; lb i8 because you.are
net an innocent, but a sinful maii, thLt'yoti have an offer of mercy made to
-vou, as your birthrighit Open your héa'rt, then, tô this glerious-Gospel truth.
'You have- this free offe of salvation from God, not on account'of your circum-
stances, of your birth, or condition in your life. litaùbidateà al' ycihavedone
.or not done. lb lies back of ail yôu are, or are not. It'is aprivilegeof your
seul, in its creation by God, as a membèr of ohr fallen hurna'n race. It isyour
ewn-a blood-bought, a God-give» privilege, siniply bêcàusè yen aie a sinful
mian. Ib is yours, as your life is yours, te vaflue it, to enjoy it. It is yours, as
your liberty is yours, to welcoie 1b forits purejoys, to gory in it«for ifs nble
ends. It is youris, to, continue with you as your'-birthýright, thé badgé of your
union with your heavenly Father, the pas4orb, if *you wili use it'so, of your
eutrance -into the celestial kingdonxi. Is netthis 'héwordef God'hinself'to yen
from his lofty throne, "lTo you, O meft, I cail, and' my voice' is .to the* sons of
mnen.e Ils any mnnathirst, !et himà co'me'unto meniadrinik."' You observe
the ternis of address. Ib ýià 'I yeu,. O men,"ypu, "any ma," wh iiom God calis
te corne and drink th6 streams o'imercy.' "ore, untom me, ai 1y.e that labor
and are heavy iaden, asud'I will-give ybù réé't2' IlWhosdevèrî,will, let hlm take
of the water of life freely." You see the exteit of thé 'in'vitâtioý. 'It-ig "ail
ye thatilabor," through the. misery of'sin; "'iwloà -oever 'will" let hirncoùi ô and
find rest. IReader, this offer of mercy frorn Godi;s your birthright. ,b It8 nôt
man that gives, it you, but God, and he gives it fo you that you may take if upý,
that yeu keep it, that yen use ib "as the' foundation of y6ur hope, that yôu
thto'ugch the faitli of if, be- eternaily sàived*.

2nd. As your birthright, ne man can talce thé offer of mxney fromn youù. kn
this matter of the Gospel offer of salvation throueli Christ, ail m'èù dre on a
level. You have it not from me; I have it net trom you. But all of'us have
ib alike fromi God; but man may preacli the good tidings te, others, and press
it on their acceptance. But whoever repeats the joyful seund, it is Go d our
Saviour who firat of aIl says te, every man-Come, Il/Jome, take of the 'water of
life freely.' It is thus plain, man does net givti this offer, and what man does
net give, he may nettake away from yen. Yon have this sacred privilege given
you by God. liegives lb as your indefeasible, your inalienable righb-the
birthright of your sinful nature.' No* man may jusàtiy take frein yen your na-
tural freedom, and reduce yon te the condition of a slave. Whoeèver attempte
this outrage on yeu, a rational responsible man, be the coloni' of skin black or
white, the saine is a thief and a rQbber. And! a2 ne' man rnay také fin yen
your liberty, se ne on-e.may take-firm ye yeur offer of mercy iii Christ Jesus.
Goa speaks unte, yen the- nessàge of redemýptien, thougli àhut up, as really as
bis angel spake te PeteÏ thé word of liberby. God cornés with the *invitation
of grace te, yen, thougli cast euît'by nman, as -rày as Jesus camne te, thé blind
mian in the temple, when the prieàts 'cast hlmb eut, bringin 'outhe g'o news
of salvation as your birthrilit. If y6ii sldi évôr hear mon, therefore, limit-
ing.the offer se as te, exclut e ou, or celo gg'ing the offr -%iîh conditions soô as te
discourage yeur àpplication for the benefit, go direct te, thei3eBýok that, ontains
the titie deeds of your inheritance, and l';itn te' his Word whoÔ givés thifs gràce,
as HIe assures you, "lHlm that cemeth'to mie, I willl n ne 0Wise cast eut.>

3M. As your birthright the ofr t' fm'ercy threuch' Christ'iè your highesb
privilege. Peculiar value is atbàched te an earbhly birbhig&htby every ingenu-
eus mid. lb isa privilege brightprizedý, and dearly beloved." Ani, reader,
what immnnity eof your nature'eau ho compared with. the offer eof mercy frôm
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jour Almighty Judge? Is it not a privilege for your seul, to pacify jour con-
science , to paeîfy your heart, to ransom jour undying spirit from, the muin of
its fate? is it not aprivilege that reaches into ceitiy ?-thiateases net when
the body dies, but being jour everlasting salvation in the presence of the Lord
God and of the Lamb ? Is it not a privilege purchased by the blood of the Son
of God-so precious, that no price inferior te this could procure it; so noble,
that even this ransom, was not deemed too valuable for its b estowal ? Yes, jeu
have heard of the glorieus struggles of the Covenanters and the Puritans ini the
dear fatherland. You have heard how they toiled, and suffered, and died,

fighting under the banner of truth and liberty, and receiving the legacy which
tey have bequeathed, jou feel jour blood-bougld rights to be dear to your

heart. But here we point you to jvour birthright, in offered mercy, and tell
jeu it was made jours at a jet high er cost. It was procured by the blood of
tho ]iamb of God. What privilege of jour nature eau be equal te this? Poes
it not corne te jou as a. dying man, with the gift of immortality ? iDoes iL
not corne to jou, as a sinner, with a deed of pardon? Does iL corne to jeu,
as a sufferer, with a message of everlasting consolation? Docs iLcorneto jeu,
as an heir of hell, with a welcome te heaven ? Ail this, dear reader, is jour
pyoperty, as a poor, perishiug, sinful mani, whom, God, in his free merey, ha
visited with the offer of salvation threugh lis Son!1 Ail this is.jour birthright
-au offer, a free, personal, present offer of mercy fromn God in Christ. *o
may be rich in this world's wealLh ; but this is a treasure that casts contempt
on ail jour other possessions. You may be poor in earthly substance ; but here
is a testament, giitirig to jeu an inheritance that enrichcs aud ennobles jeu for
ever. You may be littie esteemed among men, and have nothing else te, dis-
tinguish jeu ; but here Gcd himself dignifies jeu. Just because jeu are a
rnan-a perishing sinful man, he gives jeu as jour birthright an offer of his
sovereigu mercy. le addresses'to jeu a cali and invitation te accept cf eternal
life, at the hand cf his Son-to become one of his redeemed dhildren-to secure
at ]ast a crown of. glery in lis holj heaven. 1'Who is like unto the Lord our
Ged, who dweileth on high ? lc raiseth up the poor eut of the dust, and lift-
eth the needy eut ef the dunghill, that he may set him with princes, even the
princes cf the earth." Y R

Dunse, &cofla7id.

SCOTT.1Sll PRESBYTERIAN PREAOIIING.

( Coiniued from p. 10.)
Wc have said thatpe4p nprahriSctadan impresd an audience

like Mr. Caird, and the qualifying adverb had a special reference, as our rea-
ders will doubtless have supposed, te Dr. Guthrie. Hie, teo, is essentially an
orator. We may beceme tired cf reading lis volume, we eau hardly become
tired cf hearing himself. Edînburgh, where hie has Iaboured for some twenty
jears, is net jet weary cf him.- One needs enly te pass the gate cf Free St.
John's, beneath the shadow of the Castie, when the belis are ringin, ainy day
when the Pector is te preach, and thc clustering crowds ivili assure him. cf the
faeL. We grant, indeed, that the crewd will consist, te a large extent, ef visi.
tors te the town. For Dr. Guthrîe is one cf the sights cf Edinburgh. If jeu
go te sec the Castie or Ilolyroed ou Saturday, jeu must go to Free St. johin's
ou Sabbath. But yen wiil net easily geL admittance, unlese intreduced by
seime friend belongîng te the cengregatien. Yeu must be contented te wait in
the school.room under the dhurch, or in the lobbj, or on the stair, tili the epen-
iug prajer ia over, vhen, if jeu bc active, jeu maj get some, scat whose eus-
tenxary occupant happons te be absent, or more probably, a standing place in
eue cf the passages, which are scon filled alon gtheir whele extent, se that al
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the spaco is covered asbpy a full tide, and the'pracher looks abroad on a sea of
up turncd faces. Nor le the audience, you see, at a g lance, of a -vulgar sort.
Military uniforme, the clerical habiliments of the South, sallow American
visages, the dignified, keen-cut countenances of higli-boru dames, and the long
hair and dreaniy aspect of literateurs or artists, catch your eye amid the crowd
of more ordinary worshippers. But your gaze des not wander over the audi-
ence after the preacher enters. That taîl thin forin, stooping forward to the
desk, that dark countenance, that brow which, when the lank, iron gray hair
ie tlirown back from it by the fingers for a moment, you see to, be neither very
broad nor very higli, but round and firm; and that eye, especially, 'with its
peculiar expression, caused, as it wore, by a film which you think miglit lie
wiped oei-all these enchain you, tili the voice, deep and full, and yet rougli
edged 'with tart Doric, catches up your entire attention, which it keeps tili it
is pleased to let you go. We can neyer forget the impression which the firet
discourse we heard preached by Dr. Guthrie produced-we were about to say
upon our niinds, but it was rather on our hbauts. WVe were lifted up, carried
away, in a fine ecstacy. The whole might have been a dream; our state was
one of those into which we are breuglit only once, and the memory of which,
is alwaye sunny. The preacher proved himself a p~ower over us as lie has
done over so many, and no0 cniticism can possibly brmng him down to the level
of ordinary men.

«Yet we see 110w that he is not impervious to criticieni. Faults struck us even
on our firet refiections after hearing him, and a perusal of his published dis-
courses lias only served to confirin the strictures which we then passed upon hlma
in our minds. let us endeaveur to express, in a few words, the leadirg points
of the estimate of him we have formed. Looking at the malter of lis discourses
we may 80011 discover that the Doctor never attempts to, be profound. Ho le
not at ail metaphysical. Very diffrent are hiri disceurses front the so-called
semionns of Bishop Butler, and from those of the late Irish divine of the saine
naine with the ilustrious prelate, whose able discoursesg have recently been
attracting so much attention. Indeed, the orations of the Nworthy Doctor May
be thought by some to lie not even very solid. Yet no one dare cail thert
fiimsy. The thought8 illustrated, are really instructive an4 glwy iot ant,
aibeit, perliape, tdeo brilliantly arrayed. Among the saqçtns of thèBritish Asso-
ciation, perhaps you may have difflculty in recognizing tho highly-dressed geni-
tlemanù as being a philosopher-yen think hlm a dandLy-btit he is a substan-
tial mani of sense, and a philosopher, notwithstanding; so ie it with the Doc-
tor's thouglits. Nay, the mani is not onlIr a mati of sense. and a philosopher,
lie is a CJhristian as well. The preacher ie not like sozpe who seek te interest
by clap-trap subjeets-by prelections on science, or'leetures on poetry, or
excursions into the splendid fields of mere natural religion. Hie topice are
decidedly of an evangelical description. Hie faithfu]Iy preaches Christ, and is
anxious aboya everything for the conversion of hie hearers. In seeking this,
lie appeals mudli te, the witness of the hearte of hie auditors, questioning thera
and pressing them te epeak. He is eminently a man of common sense, present-
*ig truth in sudh a manner before your mind, that yen cannot but feel that you
have to do with one who knows yen. thoroughly. 'While some have a clumsy
way of putting thinge, makine thent offensive to, you, and rousing your anta-
gonisin, the Docter knowng. intuitively your vultierable point, so draws hie
bow as te lodge the arrow quivering in your flesh, between "lthe joints of the
harnes." eé as also a great conmmand of that prime instrument of a popular
orator's success-feeling. Net that lie is ever sentimental; we are sure lie
nauseates that. But lie knows the heart and caui teucli it. H1e lias looked
upon muach of the world'a wretchedne.ss, , and, we doubt not, hbu had sorrows
of hie own, which have not hardened hlm, but loft hie heart tender. The
preacher'sforte, however, ie illustration. Here hie is "facile princeps." lie is
m oet and a true 0one; or perbape we ouglit rather te, say, lie je a great painter.

Hie animaIs are as good as Landseer's, bie scenery as good as Macculloch's,
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and lis cenflagarations as good as Turner's; whilo ho i8 able to paint stili life
like any of the Putdli Masters, and domestie scenes with the brush of Wilkie,
and whien ho appears on the plàtfermi can vie in the grotesque with Hlogarth.

Take but a specimen or twvo. Ilore is Landseer -"Nexit I clinib the men-
tain, when snow drifts thick from, the inurky heavens, and-like Satan taking
advantage oïl a belîever's trials, the wily fox is out upon the hunt. Every Mother
of tho flock lies there, wvith a tender lamb behind her; with hier body she
secmens it from, the rudeness of the stermi - and with hier îead to the wind and
ber expanded nostrils snuffing the distant danger,,she lies ready, so soofl as
hier oye catches the stealthy foe, te start to lier, foot, receive him. on, her'homes,
and die like a true mother, iu lier lamb's defence."1 IIere, a fhi bsIoratie
Macculloch :-" Stretched on a flowery, bank; wi the humo bees, the song
of birds, and the chirp ofà thie merry grasslhopper lu our eéar, the cloudless
beavon overliea d, and benè.àth us the placid*,lake, heree ýh'Éowei, and bush,
and birdh tree of the rock looks down into thie mirror oÉi~s own be auity, the
murmer of the waterftill sounds to u~s likè an 'elhd fror t1he'crags of the Crea-
tor's voico, ' A i 1 very gobd.,-

In the mode of bringing in and handlinig his illustrations, 'the Doctor shows
comapetent tact. How mIay ihey be'seo introduced *n p4- ut as to strike Most?
This is evidently a question which lie often asked himsoelf tîli lis style was fully
formed, and what was at first artîficial,'b*eaxne at last seco'nd nature. Instead
of first stating a truth lu literal termis and thon brbnging in, his illustration,« tho
I)ector begins with bis illustration, rather enjeyiçg the tiught thaï lis heqrer
cannot concoive wliat use is to be niadoé of it, and,. ends witli a i:eal moaning
of the truth as educed from the cas-e lu which it lias been ornbodied. An ordi-
nary preadhor for exýample, 'would pýobably express hinisEif uponi a certain
point iu such a wy as this:" God uses the weaàk things of thbs werld te con-
found the things that are mighty. This we find'strikingly illustiated lu the
case of David and Golia th. ýlie Philistine giani -was net overcome by anothor
giant, haz superier iu strongth and skil!, 'bât' by the s'tripling D.avid, arrned
ouly with a sling.> But Dr;. Outhrie begi.s by abruptly introdncing you te
the original scene of con-flict, whidh spemns te pass before you oyes, and thon
draws out the general trutb, that out of weakniess Gos strent it perfected:

"cHo was ne veteran, the giant's Match' lu or~s eperence, stature, .or
strength, whio defeated Goliath . When the. battle be, een'the two nations was
fougit by the respective champions,.. fire~ flew net frorn oppoailg swerds, per
were spears shivered on oppesing shlîelds,-t4*ç valley 'shook net beneath the
tread and collision of two giants, uer did victory gaiig lu the balance, and
auxieus partizans endure tho ageny of suspe.n.se on cenfienting Mouintains.
while the air resounded with the clash of arms, n4bEeAd guhdfe gapbng
wounds. Nover, te appoarance, were there two.nmen more uneqiually matchied.
When the linos of Israel, opened, nd a" yoth, "a......... lad i hp
herd'â garb, with. ne weapen but a sliDg, and ne0 confidence6b'ut Gedà m heave*
steppçd, forth te, neasure strength wbth-the sçn'of na.k, lopd làugbçd* the Pli-
li .sti ne, a1d Wit rau merril'y through 1his couxntryme .n's .raiks'W tlhen comes in
the application, IlThat bright day -~ ta e typeâ. of ntlbrgt, on 'whli
Ged glorified hiniself,"1 and se on.

Wemiieht speak at censiderable Iength of t e preaç,her's habit ot illustratien.
it is his high characteristié. *It is it that makes Wi.ssrmoinsà se fresh'and pep-
ular. Buî it ii in iha*t ill&strativéeoss that t&e fault'o*Ë th pu.blished 'olume
lies. There ià fat tbeo mnucli of it. 'The bo'ok is a sur'f'it. The"stro g odor*r of
collected. roseýleaves- sickens us_. We are àûfald th4t,' eGWEýver'delightfâl a
troat au oc casional *sermon froni. Dr. 'Guthrie cannot fail te be, tha fodsnet
p lain and substantial onough for every day fe It is fortiunaté that Dr.

isun 15 is celloagu'e,;"and we truist that that. able M8tP Dreachol in the 'fore-
neen, se that Dr. Gtlrie s discourse mnay coenl approprzately a thedesert:
for i t is as stimiulating as champagnpe, a nd asluscions as w.ýél-flavoured Peachies.

We have said niothig, yotwitl iregard te the Docrs style of sjeakmgâ'
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is tho appropriate expression.of bis tlioùgýt and feeling. They àre soul and
body: were you to separate theiji, You W0.uld destroy the mail. Let a serôn
of Dr. Guthrie's be preaclied by any otiier in dividufal, hpwever good à reader
ho may be, and it will not tell as it does è*oming from himnéelf. Aftèr;these ie-
marks, we need hardly say in so, many Words, thLat the speakiùng is really admi-
rable ; but we may glfince at its lcading features. The voice 18 de, clear,
sharp and firm. The manner le conveitsatioùàl and racy, éomtimes deepeiuing
into solemnity, soft6ning into patthos, or àivôlling into déùüùciationl ôr comi-
manad. Its 'variety keeps attention constftntly Clive. This is aided too by the
free use of the dramalic. The preàche' narratives âtre not ill carriëd on in
the third person; bis characters s peak. Ofteu bis iudden cha'ýiges of voxce,
and unexpected pauses, are Most eLective. Then hie aclion is in -1ý rfect kee-
ing with bis mode of speech. The expressionl of hià eye ana counmtenance, the
movements of bis body, and the sweep -of bhis arme, are ail regulated either by
consummate art, or a fine, unfýailing instinct. Weô have matrked him, throw
himself forward upon the cushion, of the piu1pît, wlith clàsped hânds ând uplifted
eye, and groan out the firat'verseà of the '5lst P:3almin lscfi a étyle thàt the
very boldness and terrible earnestnèsà of the man Èrevented1 us fromn eayinghbe
was actin g

There la one point to whicli we would specià1ly refer béfore, closing our re-
marks upon this most extraordinary preacher-it is his management of fixe
exordium or introduction to a discourse. Here he is very ofton mudli at fault.
No doubt he seizes your attention with bis very first word, ana keeps it to the
end. But we cannot help remarkingýh at le might do so, and at the samie
time, ln the construction of bis srmons accordnoe to due proportions, might
show himself a mudli more skilfui artiét than hoe Les. Ris exordium. le gene-
rally very long, and frequently lias but the slenderest connection with the
body of discourse. For a quarter of an hour, on ont occasion, we beard hlm
enlarge, with the ricbest eloquence,, upon a thouglit of no great importance,
and related only by some accident to thle theme thaàt was àfterwards disc7ussed.
Ris text was, IlWe walk .by faîth, niot by siglit.> And liow did hoe be in?
The first words lie e'poke gave the key-note, to the entiô introducti'on. Where
are many wonderful catalogues lun Scripture. And éoÉtàin1ý' there are, vis the
Doctor did not fail to show duing the fiftee6x minûteà *hich lie oeéeùied in con-
sidoring -the very important sub ject, referring to'the long list lu thie fifth chap-
ter of Genesis, cf those who, after livingso mnuy hundreds 6f ears, died ;»
to the list of Davids miglity men, t.e "iJirty.'>an thôê "thièe-"àind'thel"first
threeý'- a* d to the liet of out Lord'à piogenitoià i l z. fi bcapter of Mat-
thew's gospel. But wl-at was the connedtioû 6f ail. this wi4tlithe6text? "Our,
text occurs lu sucli a catalogue Pl Týhtt lés the 'Dôôtor's ànsç*er lu bis own
words,so0far as werecolletthem. Noi eteris'thiefollowing. The object cf
the preadher, in hie introduction, is to deflend bimself for discours3ing frequently
from the same text, and this is the, waylhe takes to clo s0: " We bave, seen a
sere, sud yellow leaf,", these are, his opening words, " iténaclous of its bld, bang
on the tree all the winter through ; and théee itliept dancing and whirling idly
lu the wind, net beautifull or gracefu], oii of place and seasôn, in humbling
contrast witli the young and green companions whic udn pig~dhn
around it. Like that wrlnkted nd witleredthing, soine men (wlio were bettet
lu their gravqs) bang on to tl:., sW'orld" etc. But let us o2ily g*v a resu of what
foflows. This was not the &se, the pieacher informis us lun a- hl pge, with
Moses. Therein, we are told iu another page, the Israelitishli eder experi~
enced a happier lot than Jacob, wlio was b indý and feeble wien, ere lie die&,ho
gave his blessing. to bis twelve Ions. Well: Moses, "lis ejre n*6t being dim,
or bis natural force abated,"l delivered an address to the tribes before"lewent
Up to Mount Abarim, there, to die. I I is i:iot lowevcr;" sàys* thé Dr. "lse
xnucli of the close as of the commencement of Moses' speech,. tlat 1 would
speak." Thiere, lie tells un, the words occur, "lnot for tby rigbteousness, or
for the uprightacas cf thine heart, dost thcu go to possess fhis'land," etc. Now
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we are further told, the position of the dying Christian closely resembles that
of the Israelites wraitîng to go over Jordan ; neithier does he go to possess the
land for bis righteousness, or for the uprighteousness of bis hearV-which is
illustratedl in a page by the case of John Wesley. Thon, last of ail, we are
told that Moses fre uentIy reiterated the truth in the text chosen by the Dr.-
and that a '-master chlarges bis servants many âmens, and a careful teacher cornes
over truth again and again, 11just as a carpenter, by repeated blows, drives
home the nail, andl fixes it firm in its place."- Not tili after ail this, -%vhich
occupies eight pages out of the twenty one, does the preacher find courage to,
say to bie hearers-<'«For tho saine end we resume our study of the textl. V
lVe have somotimes iinagined the 11ev. Dr. delivering a discourse, as the stu-
dents rcquire to do, before Prof. Harper of the United -Presbyterian Hall, who
laye sucli stress on met7wd? and syixetrical construction of a discourse; and
-we have thought *we saw the sharp scissors of the Professor snipping the one
thread that connected the eloquent Dr's. introduction with the main piece of
bis oration. And the Professor 'wouid certaiunly have acted rightly. Dr. Guth-
rie, let him take any method he pleases, is a genius and a Most fasoînating
preacher ; but there can be no doiib that he might, at the saine time, be more
soverely artistie, and thon he would, be, aven a more useful and satisfactory,
and not a less fascinating preacher than hie is.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURC1OR HISTORY.

bIY TUE REV. DIt. iFERnrEiR, cLDS

In their separate state both branches of the Secession were often occupied.
in missionary work, both foreigu, and domestic. The extension of their cause
throughout Scotland, as 'well as in England and Ireland, 'was a necessary,
salutary, and -efficient home mission, ana was blessed by Gocl, in many
reniarkable wayà for preserving and diffusing evangelical truth. IBut, besides
doing iucalculableod at home, by strengthening the thin&s 'which remained,
yet were ready to die, they oecupied themselves much in what mig"A- be
reckoned foreign mnissions. .For through this means missionaries voie sent to,
Blritish .Ameriéa, to the American States, and to, other regions of the earth,
where churches planted by themn are now missionary churches themselves, and
not only sustaining the Gospel in their own regions, but active in sending it to
others. They were also, in proportion to their numbers, the principal sup-
porters of those Associations of Christian benevolence 'whicli, have been so
successful in sending missionaries to heathen lands, and in thé circulation of
the Word of God among the nations.

But it was flot tli after the Union that a thirst of missionary enterprise
began to pervade the 'whole church, and to put forth those regular and system-
atic efforts, for the universal spread of the Gospel, -which soon ro.e to a scale
of magnificence, and were regarded as the ieading public cause in 'which their
energies, as a Christian churcli, oughit to, be engaged. It was now feit, in a
greater degree than ever, that every church should be missionary, and that the
Sa-vîour s commission wvas binding on ail -who -were, possessors of Christian,

privileges, either in person or by proxy, to "go, into ahl the worid, and preacli
the Gospel to every creature.»

0ur objeet at present is to, trace the history of the missions of the United
Secession (Jhurch during the period of its distinct organisation-a parkad.
ivhich, a1thou9h only of twenty-seven years duration, was eminently marked
by anenterprising and successful zeal in extending the ncws of saivation both
at home and abroad.

This subjeet of missions was taken up by the Synod in soine measure during
their Session in 1821, the year after their auspicious union; for they appointel
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two of thoir numbor to itinerate during the summer months in the Islands of
Orkney: onie to itinerate in DingwaII and its neighbourhood, and another to,
labour in the Western Highlands. It wats likewise at this period that that
rapid increaso of the denomination began, which in a few years added mère
than a liundred conirregations to their association. A Synod Home Mission
Committee was appointed, with which an Association in Glasgow, for pro po-
gating the Gospel in connection with the Secession Churcli, co-operated. 33y
these means the work of eý,tendîng the Gospel ini the more destitute parts of
Seotland was carried on with increasing success. These agencies continued
durig the whole eiod of this, Synod's distinct organisation.

Tefir8t, attemptý at a oreign mission, into which the United Synod entered,
'was to Gibraltar. The Re. . Pringle of Newcastle, and the lRev. Mr. Biaird
of Auchtermuchty, were in succession sent thither in consequence of an appli-
cation made by some British residenters. But this firat attempt proved a
failure, both because the people in Gibraltar did not give that encouragement
which, was expected, and because the funds of the Synod for sucli purposes,
-%ere not so copious then, as they soon afterwards became.

Iu general, foreign missions Lad hitherto been conducted chiefly by the
combination of persons of different denominations forming associations, and
sending out agents to the different parts of the world. There were the London
Missionary Society, the Scottish Missionary Society, the Hibernian Mis sionary
Society, and other similar institutions, besides niany different associations for
Christian objects. But this method, although productive of good, and stili
continued with beneficial resuits, was not to prevent denominational associations
havIng the samne general objeot in view; and, therefore, without withdrawing
their countenane from Societies of a general kind, the United Secession feit
that, as a church, they were iu such xnaturity of strength, both in character
and means, as to, warrant them to establish missions of their own, for sending
the Gospel abroad, which would doubtless secure a more direct and affectionate
interest among their people in su ch labours of love, and, with God's blessing,
be the means of spreadting evangelical truth in a manner which would be more
satisfactory to-themeelves, by giving more assurance of its being faithfully
prosecuted, as it would be under their own inspection and jurisdiction.

It was on the l3th of September, 1831, that the Synod resolved to enter on
an extended and regular denoniinational foreigu mission; and, with this view,
appointed a Committee to prepare an address to the Conoregations on this
subjeot, to be read fromn every pul pit. A few extracts from tUis document w111

present the views of the Synod on this important matter -
-Christ ian Brdeli,--The subjeet of Christian Missions is one with which

yourýminds are familiar. The obligations under which you lie Wo support such
missions, arising fromn the express command of Christ, the promises of bhis
grace, and the deplorable condition of strangers teo the Gospel, whether at home
or abroad, you will recognise; and the salutary influence of exertion in this
de partment of duty, on your own spiritual improvement, you, have often felt
andt acknowledged. Viewing you, thon, as the friends of missions, because
you are the friends of Christ and recrarding you as pledged to aid themn by
your prayers and contributions, according as God bas prospered you, we crave
your attention to the following statemeuts:

l'The United Secession Church bas long been engagea in missionary opera-
tions. lier very constitution, as a Secession Church, may justly Le regarded
as peculiarly missionary. When the dark cloud of error and apostacy be&an
to gather on the Scottish Establishment she was the chie? means of preserving
the Gospel, and oz, diffusing it through our native land. Prior to lier receut
union, both hier branches were laudably active in extending the Gospel to the
desolations of America; and, gathering strength fromn that auspicious event,
she lias turned hier attention anew to missionary labours at home. These
labours of late have been greatly increased, the blessing o? God Las rcsted on
them, not a few have been gathered iu to the Shepherd and Bishop of souls,
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and a regular dispensation of the Gospel lias been estabflshied in many places,
wherc t.cfore iL 'ças unknown, or neutralized by o4mixtures of errer. It is far
fromn beingr the Synod's wish tho abridge these operatiens, or to impair their
efficacy in the smnallest degree; and it is most encouraging to be able te state,
that the libeîality of our co~eainand t'ho number of excellent you-ng
mcn who are àlready on our list of preachers, or are annually coming forth to
the service of our cliurch,.afford us faciliti'es for carrying them, on, -%vhich, in
Several r'espects, are pecuiliar to ourselves.

IlWith these efforts at hÏome, iowevcr, the Synod cannot lic satisfied while
hiundreds of millions of our fellow creatures are perishing for ]ack of knowledge.
ILis truc that the members of our church have not been indifférent to forciga
missions, they have libcrally supported most of the missions which arc at
present in operation. For some time past, howcvcr, an impression lias bcen
growing both axnong thc ministers; and people of our churcli, that we eannot
suitably administi~ the trust wvhicb Christ lias committed to us, la the prescrit
state of our religious resources, unless we take measures for ai fôrl3iga mission
of our own. This impression is now ripencd into a deliberate Synodical
resolution; and aItbougli we have net space te amplify the reasons which
support this resolution, wIe èall specify a few pf themn for jour serious con-
,sideration.-

"lEvery Christian ciurch 'which, is scripturally constituted, is, by virtue of
lier constitution, a missionary churcli. No chrc'his justified in confininghler
inissionary dperations *to her own immediaie neighbourhood, unless she is
rcstrained by insuperable dificu'l7ies. «It seems moôre natural in itself, as welI

asmrerecable to the Word of God, and tlie acknowledgdodro i iue
thiat missionaries sliould be sent but by churches, de end on their support,
an~d continue under théir control, than that they shoùld lie the messengers of
promiscuous associations, wlkh. pQ55jes net, and dlaim net any definite churcli
power. No one of these positions 'w1 1 lie xcadily quésLionéd by those 'who have
carefully censidered thcm; and if tliey be admitted, it follows, of course, that
our church i8 n«ot entitled te content lierseif with aidingthe'missions of oChers,
but is flQW éallqd 'p on to act foi lierseif. This is* clearly the pýthof duty, and
it is fitted to dillu r ýùy advanta,,ges; from.......seconnection whicli
subsiste lietween theé Sy.od and the peeple of our chu rci, and the fervent
Christian affection wihich binds the one te the other, thoire is ever«y reason to
hope that oui congregations would take a mucli deeper interest in a Secession
mission than they have ever yet taken, or ca lie expccted te, take in missions
cenducted1 by other churches. This feeling is natural to the best members cf
any churcli, and it is net more natural than it is laudable. Wlien a churcli
lias a. station of lier own, inuil distant pait of t'he world, 'witl missionaries,
those wlie have grown up 'iith. lier, and gene eut frombler, but continue under
ithe direction of these -who are over lier in the Lord, she views such a station
as a part of herself ; lier k-,indliest affections are gathered around it; its distance
and isolatcd circumstances, vith the ardueus enterprise te which. it ia devoted,
awaken lier lioliest solicitudes, and slie .feels herseif pledged te God for its
pros erity, so-far as this depends on the sanctified agency of man.

ýst (t is alrnost superfinous to state here, that in preposing a foi gnmSion,
the Syned meditates ne liostillty te missions already iu existence.o1gWe rmejoice
in the success of other labourers, and we know that tliey will rejoice ln ours.
We Nvish te be provoked by thei zeal, and tauglit by their exjýerience, but our
hiearts forliid us te do them. injury; nor is there liazard of domng tliem inJuy
for the field unlappily la se -widc, that aithougl they were multiplied an
liundred fold, there would stili be more than roomeonough foaitelboes
than we ca furnish. As our ebject is net rivalship, but harmonious ce-
operation, se we are far from wishing te make a foreign mission the or-ean of
our peculiarities. These peculia-ýrities we believe te lic supperted by thJ'Word
of God, and wc feel ourseclves bouad te, maintain tliem in the circumstances la
'wich w-c arc placed. To the heattien, hewever, w-o are auxieus te carry the
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pure doctrines of the cross, -which ail truc Christians believe-and n'aintain,
leaving them to folloiw their own judgaent in matters of aècicsiastica1 polity,
as God nîay be pleased to en]!ghten their judgment, and sanctify *it by bis

"The Supremoe Court of your own church to,-,vhicbi you yield subjection in the
Lord, bas rcsolved upon a foreign mission. This resolution bas been formed
under the conviction that it cannot be executed, unless it meets the approbation
and receives the stcady support of our congregations generaily; for the Synod
neither have, nor desire to have, any reseurces for spreading the Gospel, or
for maintaining il. at home, except what arise froin the religions contributions
of the people of their charge, or of others vrho, may choose te aid thern in their
labour of love. The resolution, however, has been formed in the -confident
expectation, that it Nvill commend itsclf to your consciences, As the performance
of a present duty te the cause of Jesus Chris *t. We intreat you to bear in mind
that without adequate funds ne effective movement eau be mpade, and it is of
the utniost importance that, bfore the next meeting of Synod, such a demon-
stration be given of the disposition of our congregations towards this great
work, as wvill cuable the Synod then te proceed withýreasona'bIe hope of support.
You know -%vli bath said, 'iThere is that scattereth, and yet increa «seth, and
there is that withholdeth more than is-nieet, and it :tendeth to poverty. The
liberal soul shail be made fat, anud lie that watereth shahi bc watered also
bimself.' We make these remarks on pecuniary contribution, not because wve
suppose tbat any burdensome effort is -necessary to meet the contemplated
expense of the mission; for no one acquainted with the competences of our
churcli can doubt for a moment, that, b y suitable arrangements and steadly
co-operation, she is far more than able ýta sustain a mission, without a discern-
able sacrifice te, any individual, of ny substantial worldly conmfort. But 'we
make the remarks for the simple purpose of turning your attention to the
subjeet, being well -wsurcd that a just estimate flormed by yourselves of what
you ean do, and whmat yon eugl,,it te âo, to hum wbho gives us ail, will lead you
te replenish -bis sacrcd treasury in this most interesting department, and
enable his servants at once te proceed in tefling the nations of bis loving-
kindness'"

On the l8th of April, 1832, afoer long reasoning, and conducting religions
exorcises, the Synod resolved that Canada, and the adjacent IProvinces of
British America, should be the :first scene of the forcign missionary operations
of this -Synod; and that the coxnmittee be instructed to, provide and send ont.,
88 sou'n as possible, three or four missionaries te this country; one of these to
be employed in thie work of evangelizing the heathen natives. The Synod
agreed on ne other field at present; but the Cemmittee -were instructed ta
consider the best means for establishing a mission, as 8qon as possible, in some
part of the heathen world, and to report at next meeting of Synod.

Wheu the ynod met in Sepiember, 1832,' the Committee for Foreg
Missions reported that three ministers, namely, the 11ev. Messrs. Christie, of
Holme, Proudfoot, of Pitrodie, and Robertson, of Cupar, ma offered themnselves
as missionaries bo Canada; and that, being fully satisfied -with-tbeir qualifications
for sucli wiork, they -hadl been sent eut bo that -Province.

On the 3Oth of April, 1833, a letter frein Mr. Proudfoot was read, with a
joint report by hlm. and Mr. Christie, ef their proceedings in Canada.* This
iras the first communication to the Synod frein niissienaries in foreign parts,
and it iras listencd bo ivith profonnd interest.

During this sprMg other three ministers irere sent te Canada, namely, the
leV. cssrs. Wiliamn Taylor, George Murr, a1 'Robert 11. Thornton; and

in 1834, other two were sent, namely, the R.ev.iNiessrs. James Skinner alqd
John Ca~i.It iras noir rcsolved that these brethrcn should forin theuiselves

* Mr. Robertson bad died of Choiera about a month after reacbing Montreal.
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into a Presbytery, under the designation of the Missionary resbytery of thre
Canadas, in connaction with the United Associate Synod of the Secession
Church of Scotland. The Synod agreed to send ont Goelic proachers and
catechists, and to reinforca the Mission as they found practicable.

It la unnecessary for us haro to foflow the progross of the Church in Canada.*
With two exceptions ail ther ministers named are still spared, and are prosecu-
ting their labours with diligence and success. Death bas ramoved but few of
the earliest labourera in our mission. We know only of four or five Who have
been taken away during the quarter of a century which has nearly rolled
since our scriptural standard was first raised in Canada. But several of us,
Who survive are advanced in years, and can hardly axpact to be continued
niuch longer on the field. May wa be found ready 'when our lord calis. In
God's mercy vo have lived to see a SXynod in Canada of about a hundred
congregations and sixty ministers, forming nine Presbyteries as the resuit of
this first ioreign mission of the United Sc-cession ; and there is not a doubt
that thpog numbers might, have been doubled or tripled had the Synod, at home
been able te meet the extent of demande for ministers and preachers to occupy
the field. The Syuod at home, however, bave been aisvays libaral in sending
nmen and money to aid our operations. The Synod liera, as it now exiBts, has
declarad itself self-sustaining. But so vide, and stili videnîng is the fièld,
that should the parent churcli sce fit, they have opportunity for missionary
effort evan greatar than at first; and they have a Synod here, we trust of
faithfuil and zealous men, te direct into such open and opening channels as
may afford scope for continued and increasingly enterprising missionary effort.

Aniong the few bereavements which the Canadian mission has sustainacl,
there is one that onglit ta ha particularly mantionad. It is the death of the
Rev. William Proudfoot, of London,' our first Professor of Divinity, an office to
whieh ha was unanimous]y appointed in 1844, and for which, by bis talents,
learning, and piety, ha vas eminently qualified. After a severa illness of ten
yacks continuance, ha was taken away by deatb, on the ltith of January, 1851,
to the unspeakable loas of his family, hia congregation, and the churcli at

large. lu soma of the nawspapers of that period, wa find hie character honour-
ab?; dalineatcd, by parsons Who liad tbe hast means of aatimating it; and va
extract, the substance with littie variation. lie vas a man of great vigour of
mmnd, and of clear and acuta judgment, and hae had the happy art of presenting
his subject with perapecuity in faw and appropriate vords. lievas calm and
resolute in thoueht and action. Ris character vas marked by genuina Christian
Worth and consistency; and iu his manners gentienass and amiableness shovua
forth sweatly. Owing to the infancy of the church in this Province, ha had to
act as classical, phulosophical, and theological teacher combined; and ail thesa
diftles, besidea bis pastoral labours in his congregation, hae fnlfilled with fidelity
aud auccess. Whist bis labours ware ahundant, his habits were retired; whilst
lis laarning and talents wera of the highest order, and might have raisad hlm,
to eminenca in any profession, hae devoted himseif entirely te his sacred duties.
Unobtrusiva and unambitious, hae passed quietly throughi life; consciantiously
attached te lis own denomination, hae cou]d forbear with those Who diffarcd.
lis dafance of scriptural views on the "Magistrate's Power," and the nice
discrimination of the.differences between lis own church, and the Free Church
in the Report of the Proceadings af the Committees on Union, understood te ha
drawn up by hini, wera characterized by an apponant as Ilfearfully luminous;-"
and are certain]y sufficient to establish the principles of aur chureli on sucli
subjacts, as flot only sound, but unanswerable. Mr. Proudfoot was described
as "a firm friand, a visa counseller, an upricght citizen, a kind parant, and a
devoted Christian. Hea died as sudh a man siould dic,-calrn, yet rejoicing in
tfia full assurance of eternal, life."1

* Some interesting particulars of the early history and progress of the churcl in
Canada vill bc found in the Jauuary, March, ani May nunibers of the first volume
*of this Canadian United Presbyterian Magazine.
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Although Canada lias been considered a foreign mission field, yet it bas
more of the character cf a home mission field, than any of the other regions to
whjich trhe United 'Secession directed its attention. The greater number of Our
-people are fromn Scotland, or of Scotch extraction. None of these have lost
their interest in the fatherland. The Canadian habits of the Scotch settieria
retain niuch of the character and peculiarities of their friends at home. The
Synod here transacts its business in the saine manner as is done in Scotland.
Tlhe worship in ail the congregations is conducted in the saine order of services.
The intercourses among ininisters and people have the sanie confidence and
the same comforts. Ministerial labour, indeed, is on the whole more arduous;
especiaily where the pastoral charges occasion travelling five, ten, or even
fifteen miles between the forenoon and afternoon services. This arnount of
bodily exorcise, however, seenis rather te contribute te the health and vigour
.of the ministers who have to undergo it, and in general they are not more
fatigued than they were in youn ger days with the stationary and stated -work
of the Sabbath at home. It is pleasant te, those 'who have distinct stations to
visit, as they ride forward either on horseback, or in buggies in summer, or
cutters in winter, to, see their people 'waiting at the ethur1lidoors te -welcome
them, and ready, with their generous hosj)itaiity, te, entertain them when the
worship is over. The mainkiters in this mission have some privations, and are
not aliowed te be idie ; but on th e whole they are as conifortable, in an outward
view, as the most of their brethrcn at home. lIt #ould be well if we could
speak of ministerial success, and tiie comfort of seeing our people in spiritual
health and prosperity. Fer there is inuch more o? a worldly spirit here than
at home, as it is for werldiy ends mostly that omigration takes place. There
is less vitual religion among us,-fewer decided and zealous Christian oharac-
ters,-fewer Aarons and Ilurs te support and encourage the ministers in their

-labours. Stili these are to, be found, and niay God increase their number.
The church here, both mnisters and people, needs a Pentecostal effusion of the
Holy Spirit te lead te, such spiritual activîty as wil1 be glorifying te, Christ, and
cenducive ta the strength, extension, and glory of bis kingdom.

(To be continued.)

PARýliTINO COiUNSELS : Ail Erposition Of the Firat Ohapter of the second
Eipistie of the Apostie Peter, with Four Additionai Discourses. 13y
JoNx ]3RowN, D.D., Professer of Exegotical Theology te the United
Preshyterian Churcli. Svo, pp. 841. Edinburgli : W. Oliphant and
Sons, 1856.

Thouh Dr. lBrown received bis Jubilee in April st, ho continuesoe
Of the most prolifie writers of the 11.P. Church. flore is a goodIy octave,
and ho lias another in thre press-an Analytical Exposition o? thre Epistie
te the Romans. Nor are iris bookrs only numerous; the reception they
meet wiitir sufficientiy demonstrates their excellence. Long may it please
God te spare him, and afford tim thre vigor of nrind. and e? body requisite
fer suoli labour.

It is well known that several e? our New Testament pieces were net, a,,t
iirst, universally reeived by tire Churoli; and t'hat the Second Epistle of
Peter belougs te that class. ,Its canonical autlierity has long been recog-
nisod. But there is stili a section of Divines who abstain frein taking proof
texts frein any of the portions 'which were once "4spoken against.» Even
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so recent and enjinent an expositor as Qîshausen, in his Commentary on
Matthew xvii. 1, ref'ers to 2 Peter i. 17, but adds, "lAs, however, the
genuineness of the Epistie cannot be cortainly establlshcd, ne must not
.brîng forward this interesting passage in~ thLe charactcr of proof. Yet it
ouglit assuredly te be rend.> Dr. B3rown seems to entertain no doubt re-
specting the authority of the Epistie; but enders into no discussion on the
point. Rie simply quotes Bloomfield's Introductory Note, wliich is decid-
edly favorable, and refers te, Davidson's Introduction to tbe, New Testament,
-where the reader will find the evidence on both sidles, and be left to judge
for himself.

The Exposition Dr. B3rown has given is quite admirable, and very mucli
of the samne character as hîs numerous preceding, worlis in this departmnent.
Strict attention is paid to the original language of the writer, and a fair
interpretation invariably attexnpted. The 'whole is thoroughly saturated
.With the rnarrow doctrines of the Gospel; ana a consistent and holy prac-
tice .is always vigorously enforced. It would ba feit te, be incongrueus in
us tebe-lauding steh an auther as Dr. Browný We shallenrich our pages,
however, with an extract, which ivnli serve, to our readers, as a specimen
of' the whole. TÊhe paseage is founded on the Apostle's exhortation to add
to our faith, virtue:

' 1Virtue,' in our languag1,e, is a general name for moral excellence, and
the original term, se rendered iu the passage before us, is sometimes used in
the same way. Standing, however, as it does here, contradistinguished fromi
temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly-kindness, and cliarity,' ail of thern
virtues,' or particular formns of moral excellence, it obviously cannot be un-

derstood in its general sense. 1 have already had occasion to, state to you that
the word render.ed 'virtue,' properly signifies enerqy, and that the phrase
glory and virtue,' is just eqiuvale nt te ' glorieus power-illustrious energy.'
I have ne doubt the word bias the sanie mea-ning here, 49add to faith, energy;
-energy manifesting itself in the active performance of duty, and in braycly

meeting the trials of the Christian 111e.
"1The Christian.bas mucli to do-mucli te suifer. fis life is to be spent,

net out of the world, but in it, in the midst of its activities ; aud it la expected
that in bis own sphere none shall be more active than lie. What bis hand
finds te do (and it will find mucli) lie must do with allbis Hegt li salso
exposed te, numerous temptatioins amaid which lie is to, stand faist; and afflic-
tions amid which, instead of hecoming weary and faint in his mind, fie is to be
patient and even joyful; and -withont energy, activity, fortitude, liec cannot
performn these duties, resist these temptations, and sustain these afflictions.
Any want of, or deficiencyv in, energy, is a very serious defect in a cliaracter.
It prevents mucli good, and produces mucli cvii. Want of fortitude, one ferm,
of energy, ivas the main cause wh.çly many or the chief rulers who believed in
Jesus dlid not confess Hum. They were afraid of being put eut of the syna-
gog11ue; they leved the approbation of men more than the approbation of God.
(John xii. 42, 43.) Want of fortitude inducsd Pilate, in opposition te, the
dictates ef his conscience, te condenmn our «Lord-lie feared the Jews. A
deficiency in energy and fortitude prevents many men frem becoming Chris-
tdans, and it greaily inierferes with the consistency, and respectabllity, and
usefuiness, of those whe are Christians. It was net adding to faith, virtue,
that made Abrahiam te equivecate se pitifully in JEgypt and Gerar, and Peter
se shamnefully te deny bis 31aster. Who lias not Lad reasen te regret how
many epportunities of deing good, of lienoring God, and premeoting the bcst
interestaq of mankind, lie has lest, just for want of a littie more energy and
fortitude? IIow elten lias hoe doue -what lie ou.,lit, net te have donc-what lie
knew lic ouglit neot to have donc; hew eften lias lie net doue wvhat lie ouglit to
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have done-what lie knew that lie ought te have done, just be<cause lie did not
add to faith, virtue.'

Ihe force of the apostie's exhortation rnay bc thus given,-you believe, but
yen must act and sufer; and that you may do either or both to purpos e, you
must ho, energetie and brave, active and ceurageous. 'Add thon te faith,
virtue.' Work-be strong. hlave manly eneroey, aud lot it ho uîanifested in
prompt decision and resolute action. Behiave like a nman who believes, Who
as a clear, flxed judgrncnt of what is truc and righit, and wvlio is deterned, te

follow it te its fair practical resuits. Do not look as if yeu were halting bo-
twcen two opinions. 'Be net weary in well-doing.' Be net 'a doubie-minded
man, unstable in a il thy ways.' Bear a bold front in opposition to the hazards
conuected with' a consistent Christian profession. Fear net the world-fear
net the god of tho ivor]d-fear en]y thine own God. Sink net under the pres-
sure of affliction. Be strong, te, suifer as weiI as te do.

"But how is this energy toeobotained? It istobhoaddcd tefaith. Being
believers, be energetie. That seems te say that it cannot exist, Nithout faith,
and that it is naturally connected with faith. 'None but a believer eau ho thus
energetie and courageouts; and every believer ý%vil1 bo thus energetic aud
courageous, according te the moasure of his iaitl. Would you ho delivered
fremn spiritual siothfulness ? would yotu be raised abeve the debilitating, exani-
mating influence of fear? 'Believe.' I'only believe.' Lot the truth respocting
the hoIy benignant character, aud evcr-rightcous groverumient of Jehovali, the
excellence and authority of lis ]aw, the power anýd graco, o? the Savieur, the
perfection ef Ris atonomeut, and prevalence of Lus intercession, the power of
Hie Spirit, the fuincess and freenese of lis salvation, the certainty of the general
judgrent, the righteousness of the sentences to ho thon preneunced, and their
eventful resuits in the unmîxed enjoymients or sufl'erings of eternity-let the
txuth on these and similai, subjocte ho habituaiiy hefore your mind, in is
meaning and evidences: in ene word, under thc influence of faiLli, realize
these things se, as te look ou what is unseen-' te see IIirn thiat is invisible;'
and active ýene, indomitable fortitude, wvill be the necessary resuit. R-e
only, who is stro(ng in- filith, is strong for work and warfare; ready te de and
suifer up tehis hest capacities of action and endurance, wliatever God
in His word or ,rovidence commands lii te do,' or appoints bilm te suifer. It
is by the truth hclieved, under the influence of the floly Spirit, that God (frorn
wihorn cornes this good gîft, and who will. give-it te every ene that asks, and
shows his sincerity in asking, by using the appoiuted mieans of ebtaining it)
strengthens mon, -weak and timid in theruseives, Nvith ail miglit according te,
Ris glorieus power unto ail patience and lùng-suifering withjoyfuiness, se that
thoy are enabled to make their ' cailing and election -sure,' and, amid al
tomptations, te walk worthy of thxe Lord, Cunto ail pleasing, being fruitful in
every goed work. It is thus that 'they run and are net woaryv, waIk and do
net faint,' aud, like the ancient worthies, whe added te fiiitl energy a-ad
courage, ' through faith suhdue the kingdom ef Satan' wvithin *thern a-ad
areuna tbcr, I'work n glitcousncss, ebtain pronxised blessings, eut ef weakness
bocome strong, wax valiant in figît, put te, flighit the armies of the aliens,' and
are finally, I made more than conquerers through liMn thiat loved them.' Iu
thus addirig te his faith virtue, the Christian will ' mako, his calling and elec-
tien sure? both te hinxseif and others. Z

"'The importance o? adding te faiLli, virtue-energ, is strikingly exhibited
in the vcry frequent repetitien in the lioly Seriptures of the comimand ' Be
streng.' Only 'be strong,' says MIoses te the Israelites. 'Be thon strong,
and show thyseif a man,' says David te Solomon, thc Lord hath chesen thee
te build a house te lis naine, 'hoc thon strong and de it. ' Be strong,' said the
Prophet, Azariali te, Asa und bis arnxy, 'ho strong, and lot net your bands be
weak. ' 'Be streng,' says God by Isaiah te those whe are o? a fearful hicart.
' Be stront- says the Prephet la ggai, 0O Zerubabbel: ho streng, 0 Joshua;
hoc strong, ail ye peopleo0f the lau. 9 Quit you like men, ho strong; be strom,

% 4
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in the Lord, and in the power of is znight; ' 'bestrong in the grace of aur
Lord Jesus,' says the Apostie Paul."

We oughlt, to, add that the four Additional Discourses arc every way
worthy af their author. This is higli praise; and we trust xnany of aur
readers will savisfy thcmseives, hy actual perusal, that it is justly bestowed.

TEiE OHILDRE NS PÂPEUt.-T. Neison & Son, London, Edinburgh, and
New York.

TiEE PRESBY~IERIAN SABB3ATII SOHOORL VISITor.-Presbyterian. Board
of Publication, Philadeiphia.
We have regulariy recrcived the Ohildren's Paper during iast year, and

willingly bear testiinony ta the excellence with which it continues ta be
conducted. The Wood Cuts arc adniirably executed, and the strong
British paper on which it is priuted, inust adapt it ta the raugh usage
chlidren are apt ta give ta tvhat is put inta their hands. Z

We have also received the January Number of the Preshyterian Sabbath
School Visitor, wvhich is likewise an able and valuable publication. Issuing,
as it daes, fromn a partieular section of the Church, it is specially adapted
ta the peculiarities of that denomination. It contains a gaod deal of Cal-
vinistic and Preshyterian teaching, and, sa far, xuay be regarded as suitable
for the schoois of aur own churcli. Sînce last year, a decided improve-
ment, we think, has taken place in the paper and in the wood-cuts. The
price is $2, per aunum, for 10 copies; and that, or any larger nuniber of
copies, may be obtained by applying ta, the Rev. Alex. Kennedy, London,
0. W.

TEE CANADIA.N ]3'IESBYTERY No. 1.-January, 1857*, 8vo., pp. 829,
Mlontreal, John Loveli.
This is a new monthiy Magazine, under the joint editorial care of the

Rev. D. Fraser and the Rev. A. F. Kemp. Lt contains a considerable
number of riell written articles on interesting and important subjects; and
,we cordially wish the und6rtaking ail success. Lt 'will bc sornethiug if a
non-denomninationai, religiaus periodical can bic xnaintained in the Pro-
vince. We are glad ta sec such a periodical decidedly in favar of Pres-
byteriauism, and glad aiso that it proposes ta give "lfavorable consideration
ta proposais for the Union of Presbyterian Churches."-

OL» CATaABAR.-Durzu Tow.
Extracts front a Letter of the Rcv. MAr. J3aillie, dated 23d Setember.

Our readers will sec frani these extracts the aidvantage which a kna'wledge of
medicine gives ta a missionary. The use of chloroform. sens ta astanish the peo-
pie of Duhze Town:

" The Sabbath before last was aur communion here. I preched froni the words
c we wouid sec Jesus,' and afterwards adniinistered the ordinance for the first tiiue.
1 cauld nat but feel Tery grateftil ta God, that lie bad permitted me ta enjay the
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higb. linour of distributing the memeorials of Ohrist's brolien becy and sbed blood,
to the sable sons of Africa. There were tlîirty-one communicants, and a consîder-
able con gregation b esides. I trust that inany more will soon stretoli out their bands
te God.

"1About three weelis ago I attended a native funeral, the first I bave been &t. It
was at Ulenshaw Town. As we drew near, the wailing for the dead'was beard-a
piteous, doleful sound. When we camné into the bouse, about twenty womnen and
girls were sitting wailing most piteously. The tears wcre streaming ever the cheeke
of' many et' tbem, ail appeared te be saying sometbing. I understood afterwards
that they were receunting the good qualities of the departed. The grave was dug
in ene of the apartments, and appcared te be eof considerable depth. The coffin
had just been lewered bef'ore we came. At the i'equest of ' Jemmy Brother,' a
meniber of the churcli lere, and a son of the deceascd, the women censed their
wailing. Mr. Anderson then addressed them in Efik, telling tbem, about the resur-
rectien, morn, and how te be prepared for it. Hie then engaged in prayer; *wben
lie lad finished, one or two voices cried eut, ' ofon eti, eti,' which is, ' very, very
good.' On leaving, I could net but tbink how grateful thoEe ouglit te be,wbo bave
the gospel te support them in sucli circumstances. Te many et' tbose we loft be-
hind, the grave must bave been dark and gloomy indced. How different te tbose
who know of irm whe bas gene before, te ligbten up its gleom. The deceased vas
an eld patient et' mine. I was -very niuch surprised te hear et' lier death. She
belonged te JIensbaw Town, but came bore te be near me, wben she vas sick. She
get pretty strong, and vwas removed home again; she expired very suddenly aniglit
or twe nfter. When talking te lier on religieus matters, shue d te tell me, that
'when she was strong again, she would ceme te churcb and hear God's word. Poor
woman, she neyer vwas spared te do se. I bepe, however, there was seme spark eof
divine light in lier, bewever feeble, it niigbt be.

di1 have still a goed deal te de in a médical capacity. About a fortnight age, I
was called te see a man who was seized by an aligater ns lie was coming eut et' his
canee. The alligator 'wis swimming off with him, when lie vas rescued by two
men. It was on a Sabbatb, and lie vas just returning from markcet. It gave me
a goed opportunity et' talking te 1dmi and his cempaniens, about thc sin et' Sabbath
breaking.

fil have had te use o.-, .oroform occasionally. It excites a great deal of astonish-
ment amengst them. Several wecks age a man came teome with a diseased band;
one of the fingers -was very much invelved, and had begun te slougb. I told blm it
vould be necessary te amputate it, which I did, ntter putting bima under eblere-
form. One eof thc persons wbe assisted me, went afterwards and said, that 'ho
mak-e man dead, lie tIen go cutiman plenty, and make him live again.' The master
of' tIc persen operated on came twe or thrce days after, a.nd vislied te pay me for
it. I told bim. I did net do it for payment; tîat I saw tbhe man sick, and -wished
te relieve him. Two or tbree days rafter hie sent me a present et' some fewIs and
yams. The man is going about agaîn; lie eccasionally pays me a visit, and seems
te be very grateful indeed. Lately, a gentleman from the town breuglit bis wife
te me; she bad a tumeur in the palm eof the baud. After operating, tbe busband
vas s0 mudli taken up with the chloroform, tînt nething would serve bima but tbat
I should give him, some tee. lier band is now quite botter, and I generally get a
*very heart-y vwelcome frem, lier every time I look in. I bave a patient bore just
now, an old scbool-boy; he is a poor, miserable, diseased-loeking creature. BJis
master, it scems, lad thougît hie vwould be et' ne more use, and bad erdered him, te
be flung intto tIc river. Hle lad strengtb enougli te crawl up bore, wbere lie lias
been for about a fortnight past. lle is-a goed deal botter, bit.still very Wcak. 1
am very glad that I spent, se muùch time in thé Étudy et' medicine. It is et' immense
advantage te me iu the work liere. I get access te people wbom I miglit net bave
get at otherwise, and it is se natural te turn frem, the diseases et' thc body to the
still verse disease eof sin.

"&Since writing,I Lbae n away up above Ikunetu. Thc country seems te im-
prove very much as you go up tbe river. The mangrove swamps, which, are sor
commonly te be seen abeut Duk-e Town and Creek Town, almost entirely disappear
as yen go up. Large cetten trocs, palms, etc., may be seen grewing at tbe very
cdge et' tIc water. Occasionally, the native cottages are te be seôn pccping eut
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frein arnngst tho luxuriant vegretLLtion. Thesoi, the beautifuil creeping plants,
flowers, etc., ail tend te make the journey very pleasant. And wliat, to a Chiris-
tian inid, is stili more plcasant, is the fact, that as you rail up that noble river
fromn Duke Town, you pass no fewcr than thrc mission stations, tokens, I trust,
that the Sun of Righteousncss is beginning te shed clîerishing beams on tjîis,
otherwise, dark, darkç land.

IlI have neyer for one moment regretted that I have corne liere ; on tic contrary,
I have eften been grateful that God put it into rny heart te corne wliere 1 could be
se happily, and, I trust, useful'ay employcd.

OLD TOWN.
The town lias net yet been rebult, but Mrs. Sutherland is proseeuting lier labors

with mucli zeal. In a letter, dated 203d September, she says :-"1 Sinee the 25t1i of
May, I have been able te kecp up ail the Sabbath meetingsý, both *with the Old
Tewn people and at Qua. They receive me very kindly. I opened scliool on the
4tli .August. I have liad frein twenty te tÛirty-the average lias been twenty-
daily. Four et' tiiese who attend come ail the way fromn Qua. With ail My trials
and disconragenients, I have mucli cause te thank God, and take courage. My
desiro is, to spend and be spent wvhere my beloved husband breathcd his hast."
And the Rev. Mr. Anderson says-"6 I spent the greater part of iast Friday at Old
Town. Mrs. Sutherland appears te be gctting on nob]y. I visitcd lier sehool,
countedl about thirty in attendance, and asked a goed many questions, chiefly on
sacre 1 subjeets, whiclî were, on the wliole, answercd very satisfactorily. I learnedl
that. lier Sabbath mecetings, both at Old Town plantations, and at Qua, are wefl
.%ttended."

IIZUNr.TU.
In a letter, dated l3th September, the Rev. Mr. Goldie gives a number of details

with re gard te the various tribes, or rather portions of tribes, whieli surround the
new station~ at Ikunetu. The following extracts frein his letter show tha.t a begin-
ning bas been made, and that there are already upwards of ninety ehuldren nt
echool:

"Our Sabbath meetings continue te be regularly hld, and are well attended.
Our place of nMeeting is at present niost inconvenient, as our chief, Oflong, 13
rebuilding lubs premises; and the old being nearly demolished, while the new are
not yet fit te bie occupied, ive cannot secure that decent and orderly conduet in Our
iyeeting s, 'whicli is nccessary to tlîeir due improvernent. I arn anxieus te get up
a boeuse, ia the native style, which may in the meaintime, serve fer both churcli
and sehool, and have selectcd a site, which. the lieud nmen have approved of, at the
end eof the village, next, te Eko, se that it will suit beth places. I amn at 'work at
present clearing the grouad, and the people promise te begin the building la the
course of a fertniglît.

.As 1 arn just cornxencing te sow the sced eof Divine truth, it wvould bce tee soon
te look for fruit; yet a change lias assuredly already passed over the village as te
the observanîce eof God's day-a change, liowever, which, I have ne doubt, is mucli
more te be attributed te what the leading nmen have observed at Creek Town, than
te any effeet thie Word lias produced. They aIl acknowledge the Divine requisitien
that they must abstain frein laber on that day; and tlîey profess te do se, but their
obedience is, as yct, very imperfect. Still, there is a change fer the better, thougli
I fear it is as mueli that tlîey may net attract the notice etf "Mkara" by out-door
labor, as that. they May please God.

"The sehiool racets under the lieuse, and considering the size of tue -village, is
well attendcd. During the flrst menth, seventy-flve children attended; wihicli nuin-
ber w'as, in the last nionth, increaqscd te ninety-five; and at present, frein sixty te,
seventy are the usual numbers lu scheol at one tizne. The chuldren are entering
with a geod deal eof spirit into the seheol exercises, tic great achievemeat at pre-
sent being te master the alphabet, which some have accomplislied, thougli irregu-
larity e? attendance is lucre, as at our other stations, a niatter of complaint, and
at present, the chief drawback te tlie efficiency of tlie sehool. The attendance at
sehools affords an excellent oppertunity for instructing the young in Divine trL ',
and, it is soniewhat strange, that the parents have ne objection te their children
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loarning tho words of the Ileaven'y Teachr--words utterly subversive of their
owvn superstitions, and condemnatory of miany of their cuistoms.",

JAI'kIAICA.-NÉw ]3UOUCUTQN.

The following lotter, from, theRIev. A. G. llogg, dated 7thNovombor, statos that
lie bas returnod frorn bis four months' visit to the United States, Vith ronovated
health and a than]kful hocart, to the scene of bis labors:

i 1 have barely time, by this packet, to intimate to you that, by the good hand
of our God upon us, vwe have got comfortably and safoiy back again to our adopted
country; and that, after four monthe' separation from. them, I bad last Sabbath
the groat satisfaction of meeting 'with niy mucli attached flock at New ]3roughton;
and 1 assure you, it was like a jubilcee Sabbuth, both to them. and te me.

"I arn thankful to say I have returned decidedly imaprovcd in bealth-vory
niuch the botter of my trip to the States and back ; and I trust the Lord's great
goodness to me and mine will be an-additional incitoment to dovoto niyself more
zoalously and porseveringly to the promotion of his glory, ini the conversion and
sahiation of ail -whom 1 can reach-in this land. My visit to the States lias deepened
in my mind the conN-iction 1 have always had of thxe grevt importance cf Jamaica in
relation to the slave States, and the question otf slavory in America. Our black
people were grossly misrepresented.in the States; but if, by the grace of God; and
the blessing of bis Sprit on the labors. cf ail good uxissionaries here, ail the em~an-
cipated blacks were, cniy what they should bie, and visibly ivhat they should be, wo
should be removingonie vory formidable objection, ever advanced by the slave-
ooracy against emiancipation. in America. Anid I arn solemnly cbarging it on the
cosciences of -my own people, and shall do. all I can to produce the conviction uni-
versally in this -island-that the emancîpated bore have the eyes of the world upon
tbem, and eau do sometbing cousiderable towards univorsal, emancipation, aud the
cousequent free course cf the glorious gospel axuong thousands and millions cf their
brethren according to the fiesb, who are within six days' sail of us.

I bless God that my lot is cas't amoug s0 affectionate a people. We parted.
with many tears; our meeting was at lest as-warn -and affectionate as that cf a
tender fathor 'with loving and devotod cbldrn-and thoy say they are nover to'let
me away again. I trust the love that subsists between us is an earnest cf the glad
aud cordial reception cf that blessed gospel which it is my priviilege te preacli te
them.

IlEvorytbing bas gone un comfortably in my absence, and at an early day 1
shai commuicate ,more fally, both with my dear friepç1s at Brougliton Place and
yourself."

IiESIGNATION On THE .11Ev. 11. H1. GAI1NET.

We regret te stato that the Rov. Il. Hl. Garnet, a negro gentleman, wbomù, four
years agro, we accepted, at bis own requost, as a nxissionary for Jamaica, fi0s re-
signed bis charge, aud witbdrawn from, o.ur mission. Mr. Garnet was settled at
Stirling, in Jamaica, and labored.therp appareixtly 'with much acceptance sud suc-
cess, till an attack cf feyer, induced by baving been exposod. te lieavy rain,.made
it necessary for hirn te 'risit the United States.of America, bis native country. Hie
axrived in Marcblast, got mucli botter, aud 'was able, ere long, te take an active
part, houh in proacbing the, gospel,. sud in.Ad.vocating the.c.ause cf the enslaved. In
the month cf August lie wrote te theCQmmitteeon Foreign Missions, stating that
bis bealth was greatly improved, but that, as bis coustitution.seemed. te ho consid-
erahly sbaken, lie was afraid that bis roturn te Jarnaica 'would býe attended vith
injurions resuÏts; and int, in iÉese circumstacs lie earnestly craved the advice
cf the B3oard. As it is.tbo xule cf the Comxnittoe, in suoli cases,l te e guided by
medical advice, they dir.ected 1rlr. Garn et te consuit Dr. W. C. Wallace,,an eminent
physician in New York, since deceased, and they requestod the Rev. A. G. Hogg,
thon in America, te sec Mr. Garuet, and aseertain, bis vi.ews. Having received.
letters from Dr. Wallace aud Mr. ,IlQgg, the Committee, onthe 4tb November, passed
tlie following minuite, whîeh was duly transmaitted :-"l The Committee agree te
state, tînt tbey consider that tieterxns,of thc 11ev. H. H. Gaurnet's letter cf the 7th
August, coupled with thxe report cf the satisfactory stato of bis healtb made hy Dr.
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Wallace, and the faet that ho bas for months passed been ongaged in public labors in
America., wliile hîs congregation nt Stirling has been loft without a pastor, indicate
that Mr. Garnet has in a great mensure lest interest in ilie Jamaica mission, anid
prefers remaining in Amerlos, and laboring thoro ; and that, in these circumstances,
ho should ho informed that, if the Committee have rightly interpreted the state of
lis feelings, they would not wish lina te return to Jamaica, and arc prepared to
declare lis connection with thon torminated. But if they have niisapprebended
the state of hie mind, they 'will ho glad that ho assures thon that it is se, and in
that case th,ýy request that lie will leave America on the earliest possible opportu-
nity, and resumne his labors at Stirling, iu Jamaica. The Secretary was, at the
same time, dirocted to ask Mr. Garnot te send, by the first mail, an answer to this
minute, in order that ne turne may bo lest in making preparations for the supply
of Stirling, in the evont of hie declining te roturn." To this, on the 24th of Nov-
ember, Mr. Garnet replied :-" I received your letter, dated 6£hi instant, two rlays
ago, and take this early oppertunity te sent you a reply. Your favor contained
extracts frein a communication from Dr. Wallace, of this city, and also from. a lot-
ter of the Rev. A. G. Hogg, of Jamaiea, and ]ikewise a resolution from, the Con-
mittee on Foreign Missions of the United Presioyterian Chureli of Statlaud. In
regard te, the first,. the statemont of Dr. Wallace, whichwas the samne whicli ho li
person communicated te me, 1 would say that his opinion doos notaccord with those
of- other medical, gentlemen in New York, for. does it change niy ewn serions and
settled impressions in regard tg -the case. 0f my own actuel experienco and feel-
ings, ne ene eau se voli judge asmyseif ; and tiiey are procisély the same as 1
have already stated. lIjustice te myseif I would say, that I have net corne te
this conclusion because I have inu a great mensure lost my inteteet in the Jamaica
mission,' but solely on accounit of the impressions,, and for the reasons whieh I have'
mentioned. 1 therefore deem it te ho my duty,, net, however, ýwithout regret that
it ie necessary se, te do, te tender te, the B3oard of Missions my resignation of the
commission which I have held for threo years and more. The recellectieus. of my
intercourse with the Board are of the niost pleasing and gratifying nature; and
during the 'whole length of iny journey through life, the warmest gratitude of my
heart shail bo cherished towards them."l

CAFFRELAND-INTEILvxnW WITHI SANDILLI, THIE CHIEr or? THEE GMI]i&s.
In the month of December, 1855, four eiders of the native Christians, belonging

te our mission, visited Sandili at the request of the Rev. Mr. Cumming, ln order
te see if the chief was willing te allow mission worký te ho resumed axnong bhis peo-
ple. The followlng letter, written by Dukwana and translated by the 11ev. B.
Niven, describes that vieit. We are satisfled, that interest wilI ho feît ln this
letter of the native elders, as indicating the fine eprit hy which they are actuatod,
and the stroug desires that they feel te have the mission again resumed among their
countrymen.

Letter of the .Elders of the Native G'kurcli, written by Dulcwana, dated Glentlaorn,
January 6, 1856.

Roye. Mr,. Niven, iny Teacher,-I seek te 'write te yen te acquaint yen with
our work of itinerating among our own ceuntrymon, the Amaxosa (Caffres.) On
a given day we departed-I aud Festini, son of Soga, te, huy cern at the Itanqa,
frein the Caffros, also te speak with thena concerning the word of God. On the
Sabhath we weut, fron 'kraal, te -kraal, and proclaimod among the people the word
of God. 1 may remark, that et the Itanqa, we found everykirael we te at rest, i.c.,
on the Lord's Day. Noue were sewing cern, thoùgli this je the sowlng season.
We nsked in Kwedana's kraal, IlWhy are you not'digging to-day? They anbwered,
« It is the. Sahbath.' Now, these arte Gaikes, whe h ave mucli knowledge -of -the
word of God. We-percived that the word of God lias still a footing amongst. the
Gaikas.

"lLot me tell yeu, however, the objeot for which this letter is- written at the
Mankazana, Mr. Pringle's -place. 1 an corne te *our teacher ou ecceunt of a busi-
ness on wi h lie sent us, the eiders of the dhurch, formerly of the Gwali. Ho had
sent us te speak ivith Sandilli, the chief of the Gaikas, aud inquine of hin wliether
ho was wiiling that a school (mission station) hoe estahlishied amiong his people, We
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vient, therefore, te Sandilli's place. Thore wcre-four of us, nainely, Festini, soni of
Soga, Tobi, son of Mdyia, Nyosi, son of Wellemi and Dukwana, son of Ntsik-
ana. These four brethren vent te Sandili in the xucuth of Decomber
last, the 25th, 1855, as sent by their teacher, the Rer. Mr. Cumniing. Thoy
Lad gone instead of him, because ho Lad nlot trne te go hirnself, and vas just corne
from Ternbuland, exhausted with the lient.

IVe 8tarted on the 26th Decembcr, 1855, in great spirita, because we heard
that dur fathers boyond thue son, had the mind to send teachers among the (]affres.
Yes, indeed ! Great vras the joy cf your people te learu that tendhers, 'vere te be sent
eut te corne te us.

ci We reached Saudili's best place, (literally capital),and fouud him sittîng beside
the cattie enclosure, and Lis counsellors along 'with hlm. le told us te off-saddle
our herses and put the saddles iu a certain bouse. Nie thon asked us the object
of our ,visit. WVe told him, that ire Lad cornei te inquire ns te, whetlier the Chief iras
willing that Izikoloie (mission stations) be set up arnong Lis people. The chief
replied, ' Rest ye irhile I send a messenger te cali the great counsellors, and I 'will
tell you niy word. when they are corne.' We rested accordingly, Loping that he
would order this cause aright. We crossed the river along, 'ith Sandili early neit
morning-he taking a young man &long 'with hlm. We vient te the Tyolohi river,
cenversed with hinm by the 'way, and understood that the zhief iras favourable. We
preceoded, and parted 'with Sandili for the purpose cf .going te the Bole ri-ver, te
loch eut aspot. WVe aseended thec ri-ver and, reached the Urngwali, wvhere -we found
a beautiful situation, adînirably adapted for a station, and.another as 'viel on the
Bole. At the Uzngwati vie passed the nigît at Holo's kraal, where ire irere mueh
satisfied viith the people. The Gaika kraals are -very numerous ou the 'Umgwali,
wvhetherw ire ont again te Sandili, te hear Lis word coucorning the niatter about
wiie ire Lad gene te hLm.

IlWe found the principal counsellors present, and waited tili the Chef carne eut
of Lis bouse, and iront te seat himself wvith the counsellors. They inquired cf us
ilo sent us? We told them as above. Again, they asked us if we Lad seen a spot
suitable for a schcol (station)? 'Yes,' irereplied. 'Where?' rejeinod they. '&At
the Bole and the Umgwalî,'wie answered. -The Bolo,' said they, 'is inhabited by
the Gialekas (KreiIli's clan.), Yeu are satisfied wvith, the TJrgwali?' They then
spolke cf that. spot, and said ' that is the place properfor a, school.' .They nent
said, 'It 18 agreed on that thetendhers-corne te settie at tIc Ungwali. The way is
open. They eau corne irenever it pleases themselves.'

" 6Noi, I, say, God who baudleth the heart, .behold, ye, bhath oponed the way cof
Lis word. O.do not place any Lindrancein, the way, now thatit is opeued. lasten,
'Ibeseechiyen, the teachers. For cur -part, toc, ire say te therno,. lot-theni hasten-
no Le dilatery. Yes, lottheni run, tedo 'vhat? Lot theni run,. I1 answer,run te
turn sinners, 'viL are turning aside te eternal death. . Moreover, lot them hasten
aud teli sinners cf the lQve cf Ged teirard us sinuers, iu sendling Lis Son te save al
that cerne unto hlm througli faith. Do ceme-mrany arguments, urge you te inake
great speed iu cornlng., Indeed, 1 arn inclined te think tInt -it is net right for
Christians, wviL -are far off, te Le, asking, "lWill there Le ne viar?' I don't relish such
a question .-and why?* Becausewavia s an affaircf the rulers. It is netan affair cf
Christians. t Christians bloir the trunipet cf Chnist's word. Perhaps ye wil
say, &'The CLurches irere burut by the Caffres 'vhen the country vras dead, (i. e.,
wvhen 'var broke but.') Yes, that is true. Some wrhite mon, toc, Lave te animer
ccncerning these churches befere God, irho seeth, tnle things that are concealed by
mon. Lot nie stop short 'with- this.

"4The love cf Qed direli with yen my teacher-with the irholeý chureh cf our
bretîren acroas the sea. Especially, lot this love cf God rest upon its leaders, our
fathers.-I amn, your servant.

DuzwAiiA, son cf Ntsikana.

ýBURMAH1-Mr1SSIONs INi PEGU.
The following is given in the iewa of the Chztrè7ies for January, as frorn a CS Serie

cf Lettons" relative to-the spread cf the Gospel in l3unxnah :
The Rev. Mr. Kincaid iras at Ava at this -tirne (1886), and Lhad a smali congrega-

tien cf beoueerns under his care. Among them. mas a ycung Burman cf rnl, oe
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of rvhose sisters vas a maid of honer to tho Qiieen there. Hearing thathler brother
lad renounced idolatry, she tried ail hier powers of persuasion flrst, and, when that
failed, of petty per8ecution, to win him back to the faith ofhlis ffters. At length,
thinking thc niatter hopeless as long as lie remained under the influence of the mis-
aionary, sic exerted lier influence with the Queen to get hM a post under Govera-
ment in some distant province.-Was it chtance alone -which ]ed the King to make
this young Burman Governor of t/te J&arens in Bassein?

Full of sorrow at leaving bis home and lbis Christian b-rethren, for a province
nearly 500 miles off, where lie littie expected to flnd any like-niinded with himseif,
the young Governer left Ava. Hie lad flot been long instaied in this new dignity,
when bis Burmese officiais brouglit some niean-looking men from the jungles before
bum, whom they charged with worshipping a strange god. "iWhat God V" was bis
first question. "They caîl hlm t/te Biernal God !» was the reply; but to their as-
tonialiment, their new judge conld flot see that this was ivrong, and ordered tIhepoor
Christian K'arens, for sucli they were, to be set free. It is not difficuit to imagine
the feelings under whicli they must have returned. to their jungle homes, or the curi-
osity and wonder whicli their tale must have crented anmeng their peeple.

But when thc rumour got abroad that tuis new judge not only tolerated thc reli-
gion of Jesus, but observcd the Sabbath-day, and would flot work on it, they no
longer doubted that lie was a Christian. lie immediately put an end to ail persecu-
tions on account of religion; hew fat lie directly encouraged it I know net, but
during the two years of lis rie at B3assein, the Gospel made sucli progress, tint at
the end cf that tume there wcre up'wards. cf two thousand reported by the native
preachers as converted souls.

In this manner did the Churcli Tise amid thse jungles at Bassein, and in the delta
cf thc Irrawaddy; it was entircly thse wverk cf a native ageney as far as hunian in
strumentality was employed ; and, perhnps, like thc earliest disciples in tie Churcli
cf Epliesus (Acts xix. 2), t1hose of Blassein bad a very limited<nowledge, of the prin-
ciples of Christianity, yet tliey believed that Jesus Christ came into thse world to
save sinners, tint they were sinners, and that therefore Hie came to .save them, and
tbey were not asbamed te confess him, even- at the cost cf oppressions, the like of
which among Britishi Ciristians, would sift thse Churcli perliaps in a measureé we
littie suspect.It, is an intercsting illustration cf thc bild *whicli thse Gospel took
upon tliem, thse fact tiat when Bassein fell into our liauds in 1852, there were found
upon the bodies cf nmany cf tic Manin, among its defenders, little bookis, in thse Bur-
mese cliaracter, but evidently net cf Burmese enigin, and it proved npon inquiryV,
that thse owners cf these had been Karen Christians, who, conipelled te serve in tic
Burmese war, liad carried vith theni, te the last, thoseportions cf the Bible or tracts
which lad afforded thein consolation for this Jife, and instruction for thse attainient
cf lueè everlasting.

Se very favorable fer the preaching of the~ Gospel was the field nt Bsein reck-ened,
tînt as seen as tranquillity was restorcd after the List war, twe missionaries were
loca'.ed tiere, wlio set vigorously te 'work in censolidating thc Church, wh'icl lad
never previeusly cnjoyed efficient superintendence. By thic Divine blessing, flcpro-
gress cf the Gospel lias continued in a nmanner unexanmpled perhaps since the days
cf tIse Apcstles. 0f their own accord have thse couverts cstablished among tliem-
selves a Home Missionary Society, for sending native niissionaries to preacli the
Gospel among flic Karens inhabiting places inaccessible te, thc Ameï1can mission-
aries. At thc town cf Bassein they bld quarterly meetings cf pastors and deputies,
from ail the différent congregations in thse district, for thse regulation cf thse affairs
cf thse Clîurch. At one cf these, in October, 1854, wlsioh «was attended by about
forty Karen preachers (represcnting, upwards cf forty dilierent congregations snd
five thousand communicants), flic follo'wing resolution, emanating cntirely from
themselves, was carried by a unanimous and bearty vote:-(, We are agreed that.,
for preachers, pastors, and erdained ministers, ne shai cnpend ne more cf thse
money cf our .Amnerican brethren. Se far as there is occasion te lielp te support
theni, wo will do it ourselves. But for bookis and sdheels we greatly need help, and
request that our dent brethren in .Anerica vill continue te, aid us ini these tbings.11

At eue cf tiese meetings, lield in July, 1855, the trensurer of flic Home M-%ission.%ry
Society roported a balance cf near]y 500 rupees in bis ]sands, and for Uiecensuing
quarter it was agr¶ed te support frin flie funds cf tItis Society eighteen native,
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preachtrs and six native missionarles, on salaries, varying frein five to ten rupees
per. mnonth, and the six missionaries were te ho employed, lu, addition to six proviously
sent te labour in the district of Tounghoo. (I. may takethis opportunity cf correct-
ing au error mnade in the figures quo ted li myilettoî ce you of 1l8th Jauuary, whorein
the number of Christians in the Bassein district is stated as 500 when it should have,
been 5000, a mistake originating ia the letter from which the figures wero quoted.)

It mxust flot be supposed, however, that the triumpbs of the cross were confined,
te the district of Bassein alone. Thcy wero ne less remarh-able in thoso of Rlangoon,
Shway-geen, andi Tounghoo; at present, ho'wever, I vill. only add a foy particulars
relative to its success in the Rlangoon district.

The Rer. 'Mr. Vinton, a very able and zealous missionary, had laboured 'with suc-
cess there in 1887, beforo ho vaes forced to leave the field, to Ko Tlia-byu, and some
other valuable native preachers, and, by tho biessing of the Lord of the vineyard,
the seed thus scattered in that cerner of it brouglit forth -very abundant fruits. For
niany years the Christians there, as in l3asÉein, *were -wholly viithout the personal
tcaching cf the nxissionaries, and viere dependeut for instruction on -a fevi native
preachers only, and on the portions cf the Bible and the tracts in their ovin tongue
sent te Iheni froni Maulmain. Let me now quote from a. letter before me, written
by co cf the most able and exporienced cf theýmissionaries -who, have ever fouglit
for the cross on Burmese soil, as his eloquent vords cannot but couvey te your
readers a vivid picture cf the state cf the Karen mind vihen the last 'war broke out:

IlSince the faU cf Rangoon ln April, 1852, the long pent-up. fires in-the, Karen
beart bave iburst forth; the last gun from. the 'war-ships .bad net been fired ou
Shviay-du-geag,,, vihen a deputation cf three Kare.ns vias h.anging about the outskirrts
cr the tovin, ready, as so on as thé ]3urrnese arrny , ad fled, te, rùsh iu and find the
teacher. They did rush in,' aad arnidst vide ruin, and anxldst ton thoesand foreiga-

osougît fo I ece u oa l.Why this urgency? The Churdhes
bad sent them, and night and day followed thera -with their prayers. Among their
first inquiries they ashked, ' Wiil teadhor Vinton corne nov?' They returnod,
and in three days more, forty Karens came iu. They said, ' Ail are praylng fer
their teachers, *aud aise, for the English.' They lad even taught their little childien
te pray thiat-tbe teachers might corne. H Ieathen Karens lad joined them in this
prayer. Sucb faith moves mountains frein their base; notwltbstandlng that the
viaves cf anarchy -were rolling over theni, and the sviord and famine wasting their
numbers, there vas hope li God, andl earnest longing for the comlug cf Christ's
kingdorn. ' Lot us arise and build!' was the cry cf this long oppressed and onslaved,
but nov ernancipated people. The -records cf every mentI. froin the Ist cf May,
1852, Up to the present time, aréeonougî te aviaken songs cf pralse to the Qed cf,
nmis-sions ln the bosorn cf the rnostslurnbering Churcb. )Vitblntbis tirne, 4000 have
received the Gospel in such a manner as te give evideuce that their faith rests not
in the wisdon eof man but iu the powier cf Qed, and net less ibhan tvio-tbirds cf this
nuxnber hn.ve been gatbered ln districts vibere, Christ vas nknoin. before."

Would.your readers kuevi viat proofs tbeseChristians.ba-veglveu that their faith
rests ou deeper foundationsiban luman visdom? Lot thein consider tIe following
quotaticu frein a report lately issued by two missionaries vilo have for. sonie yea-rs
been labouring at Riimnendine, a subuxb cf Rlangoon, the 11ev. Mossrs. 'Vinton and
Braytou-"« We doubt net it villi be gratifyirig te, the friends cf missions te kuovi,
that the aggregate of tho contributions cf the Karen Christians alone during the
past and preseat yecar, for the différent departments of cur vwon-, amounts te nearly
4000 rupees, and that li addition te this they bud their ovin chapels, support tjxeir
ovixi village schools, and ail the eIder dhurches pay the salaries of their ovin native
pastors.3)

Thirteen cf the lads attending a sebool taught by these inissionaries received in-
struction la surveylng (anxeng othor branches cf knowledge), se far as te ho able te,
accepto some teuxporary governmnent enipîcyment during the -vacation frein seheol;
*when it vas over, ene cf thoin brought with him from the jungles two, or three Karen
inquirers uofter the truth, -who lad been avakened by the teachaing cf a Karen
preacber, vihoni tis lad ladl tal-en 'with hlm ai his v owexen,e, that he mugît carry
tIe Gospel tidings te, those of bis race lnhabiting the district lu 'whicî bis duties
lay, and ecI cf the other lads similarly employed brouglt the ilf cf bis earnlngs
during thant:period, and Yoluntarily ,gave them -te the missionaries for the support cf
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thîs sehool. At the close of 1851, there were seventeen Karea congregations iu thîs
district, wîtli a inembership cf between 800 and 900 souls, there are now forty-ono
congregations ia it, containing nearly 2000 communicants. In the districts of
Teurighoo and Shway-geen the progress of the Gospel hbas been stili more rapid,
thougli its succesa lias flot been tested so thorougbly as at Rangoon and Bassein.

LETTER FROM CORRESPONDENT AT HOME.
Glasgow, December 4, 1856.

MY DIAR SP,-I arn happy te leair. that the number cf students. ini attend-
ance at your Theological Hall this session is greater than lu Previous years,
but it is surely matter cf regret that your ewn congregatiens are furnishing se
small a proportion, In a country like Canada, there must ho many epenings
te mucli more lucrative appointments, and young men cf talent and energy
wvill be often induced, even when decidedly picus, te direct. their attention te
legal, commerci-al, or agricultural pursuits; but are your ministers doing their
duty in this matter? Are they seeking te influence directly, and through the
mnedium cf parents, the minds cf the young men of their congregations, and
striv*n te impress on themn the desirablenass &ud importance cf their devoting
themVnselVes to the 'work cf the miuistry? It would, indeed, be a thing te ho
deplored, if persons who had ne strong desire te honour the Savicur by the
preaching ' f Ris gospel were te, be induced te offer themselves as candidates
for the ministry, merely by the solicitations cf their ministers or friends ; but
surely the influence cf ministers is well directed -when it is employed in excit-
ing the desire te be useful iu the worId, and in turning that desire te wbat
they conscientiously believe will prove the most efficient means cf its gratifleia-
tien.

It is pleasing te hear that the supplies yen have recently received frem
Scotland are liely te prove a valuable aid. Several cf the ministers and
preachers viho have recently gene eut are, I know, inen cf good ability and
scholarship, and if they set themselves vigorously te, werk, acting with pru-
dence and kindness, and preaching the gospel in a clear, forcible and affection-
ate 'way"-without allowing themselves to ho diverted by the mysticism and
dreame cf German philologers, or permitting themeelves te lose siglit cf the
real spiritual 'wants of their people,-t-hey wil dcubtless contribute much tD
the strengil cf the United Preshyterian Church in Canada, and (which ie
unspeakably more important). greatly advance among the population cf the
province, the cause cf jre religion.

lu the last number cf your M~agazine 1 see au extract ou the subject cf
Psalmody, and a reference iu au editorial note te Curweu's tonic soi-fa method,
the. propriety cf whicli title you are a littile disposed, apparentiy toea oin
question, Now I do net purpose te debate the point at entbut I May say
that I think the title is at least substantially and popularly correct. The

fundamental principle cf the method is the recognition cf the mental impres-
sions cf the varlons notes cf the musical scale-whioli impressions are net
prodiuced by these notes in absoluta pitch, but in key rl thi rltotthe
key note or tonie; and although the use cf the syllables sol-fa, &co., is net
,peculiar te Mr. Curweu's method, lie lias developed the mnemonic p)rinciple cf
the sylliables as ithbas net been by any other.-by usin the initial letters iu the
priuting cf music, and by making these syllabIesa T èjd andZ uiforrn mensure
cf musical interval. 0f tlie excellence cf the methopd eau have ne doubt, after
'having sccu chidren cf six and seven years cf age singing psalm and hymu
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tunes at sight, without the least hesitation or .mistake. This I have 'wit-
nes8ed fifty tinies.

I was delighted to learn that your churche3 have contributed liberally for
the widow and family of the late Mr. Lowden, of New Glasgow, and also to
hear that our excellent friend Mr. Ritchie, of Danse, had done something ef-
ficient at home for the sanie object. Mr. L. was a worthy man, and sho 'who,
now widowed, mourus bis loss, was a& help meet for him. This I say, not from
hearsay or from the testimony of others, but from my own knowledgeý of both,
having been intimately acquainted wvith -théiii befâre they left this country.

0ur Aged Ministers' Scheme is making capital progresa, and there is good
reason to believe that at the meetino of Synod in May next, the Comiuittee will
be able to report that the sum of 10,0M bias been obtaiDed. Indeed, the
Convener (Professor Macmichael) is confident that, by May, a considerably
larger suma will have been subscribed. le je working the scheine admirably,
-subjecting himself to au incredible amount of labour, and earning. I doubt
not, in future years the fervent gratitude-of many of bis ministerial brethren,
their familiès, and their congegtins 0ur Debt Liquidation, Scheme le also
niaking good progre8s. o ae éprobably aware that at.last meeting of Synod
measures were adopted with arview of removing ail the debt on the Church
property of the denoniination by May, 1860. I do not know if thie 'will be,
accomplished, but it is obvions, from, the.spirit ini which man y congregations
are setting theniselves te -work, that very considerable resuits vil1 be
achieved.

Iamn, &-,.

- GRANT COUNTY, 'WISCONSIN, M. S.
77o the EditoT of the aanadian United Pres&yterian .Magazine.

My dear Sir,-As Cony'ener of the Committeo on the projected missioù to the
South Seas, I beg to mention, through your pages, fL± the information of the church
at large, that the aniount 'whichi may be calculated on annually for this object (se
far as returns have been nmade) is £250. This sum, is promised froni about thirty-
six congregations, -which baye sent communications. More than twenty congrega-
tions, froni which something surely may be expected, bave sent no communication.
We do not think it too much to expeot that £50 may be niade up among tlxese. I
amn, therefore, disposed to hope that £300 cnrrency may be ensily miade up amng
Our congregations for this important object

This notice is given ivith a výiew to suggest that sbould any- iinister or prencher
aniong ourselves, or divinity studient, nearly finishing bis course, be inclined to offer
his services, he inight in the meautime be turning bis serions attention to the
subjeot, and seeking the Divine direction. For, doubtiess, the Synod on receiviug
so favorable a report of the fnnds to be put into their bands for this great and good
object, vill, nt their meeting in June ensuing, immediately look ont for a fit perâon
to send out as their missionary to that interesting part of the world.

Let our congregations implore the blessing of the lord on this niovement.
I na, my dear Sir,

Most faitbfully yours,
Caledonia, 15th January, 1857. AD.FEuItMn..

FOREIGN MISSION OF THE UJ. P. CHURCH.

To the U. . PFu1bylery of .London, w3ic7i met on the 71k .Tanuamy 1857.
Rcvexend and Dear ]lrethren,-In. respectfully presenting to you sorne account of

my labors in Grant Connty, «Wisconsin, I cannot 'well adopt the usual form, of
'-ReporL2ý-Pormit me, therefore, a littie latitude.

I loft niy home and famuly on Monday niorning, the lst September Iast. No
'incident claiming special remark. occurred on my journey. My mind was strongly
imprcssed 'with the facilities now afforded te the traveller, comparing 1856 -with
1836. Re may no'w [cave the city of London, or it may ho the city of Montreal,
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and with rapidity, comfort, and compariitive safety, flnd hiniseif in a few days Bail-
ing on the placid bosomn of the noble Mississippi. Favorable to commerce, and
friendly intercourse may -we aise cemplôy thé means of transit to facilitate the cause
of evangelization. Lot messengeis, carryirig the glad tidings, flywith the everlast-
ing Gospel te, thcm. that, dwell on the earth.

Few things could have been more ýgratifying to me than your appoiutment te
Wisconsin. I have had the opportu.nity to preach again, thougli for a short tirne,
te thc fanilies wlio had left one of my congregations (the English Settlement, Lon-
don) for the far west. These friends a:re deservedly dear to me. I am' now
acquainted with their religious prospecté, and their social condition. The resuit of
niy visit is to create iu niy soul an abidiÉg earnest desire for the spiritual welfare
of the people cf these western coujitries. Thcy are in a great nicasure destifute cf
the means cf gracle. They are greàtly exposed-I fear'many cf them are disposed
-te the blighting influences botEf cf 'worIdliness and scepticismn.

On Blake's Prairie I fôund threè small' ecclèiastical* organisýation*s, besides our
infant congregation-Congrcgatiocnalýsts, MéthiodiÉts, and'Baptists. The tÈô former,
aided liberally by the ýcdmmuxiity, have recently eÈected'places cf worship. On the
first Sabbath forenoon I prcaàlied'iif the Congregatienial'Churth, and aýgaiù on a
week dat, at the requestof thèixr mlistère. 1 -lîas.plêas,ýd te find in. bis libi-aiy the
TheologicalLectures of my reverend Prýofesser,-thé late boctor Dick, cf Glasgo-iw,
and other works of a like character, indicatinghis own preferences as te the grand
tenets cf Theology, Our friends chietly attend his ministiy in their presênt desti-
tution of ordinances iu connection with their own church.

The prospects of eux congregation are not fiattering, ncither should they bc
disconraging. Were our Presbytery able te give them thc aniunt, and the kiud cf
supply they need, by the Divine blessing attending the means, I believe success
vould Uc certain. Instead ôf affording theni six weeks supply cccasionally. Could
a preacher possessing a truc missionary spirit-active and dauntless in the face cf
inucli ungodiuessand theoreticiil iifdeity*bc lccated for six mcinths at a tume, for
a few ycars, I Inow that abundant success would reward bis faithfulncss. Our
congregation, now fewin number, would bc largely'increased. The material is in
that quarte:r, and -wouàld gradually Uc collected under the -power cf the triitb, sane-
tioned anai blesscd by thc Hcly Spirit. Thc religions indifference and dest!fution cf
the community make the demând claimant. The circunistances'cf the people make
the competent support cf a faithfùl and laboricus ministr3i undoubted.

We are sustained by thc assurànce that tÊe interdste oQ'f Christ's cause and kingdcmn
depend net ou man, but on the Lord Ilimself. Hie appoints, directs, and controls al
things iu his universo7i lingdo-m, and Tenders them Eubser-v*ent te, his kingdorn cf
grace and glery. It ploases himn te sustain his holy designs by a legitimate instru-
mentality. Yen, appointed your niissienaryto use his discretion in flic election and
ordination cf Ruling Eiders, that'if practicable the organisation cf the congregation
might bc complete. At that tiue our knowledge cf the persons congregated
suggestcd that this was attainable. The mian who most cf ail nilt have 1becu
instrumental in premoting thc objects cf eur Mission, becanse cf the icisure 'which
lie could have commanded, flic character which lie sustaineci, and. bis extensive
acquaintance on the prairie and iu the neighbourin towns, was, during iny stay,
under the illness which terminated in deat1:i Thi was feit as a stroke upon the
congregation. It was therefore not deemed expeaient te, ccnstructa session.

During the six weeks of my appointaient I had littie opportunity te preach on
week days. The farruers on tic prairie -were whelly occnpied with, their farming
operations. The autumu is thc season ifi" 'which. they thresh their crops and
carry their produce tc, market. tlnlike Canada,,-ycu seldom sec a ban as yen pasa
along tic railriay tbrough, Michigan, Indiana, and Illinois. It is se on ]lles
prairie, lu the tewns few seem to, care for any thing Ueydnd the present world. On
Uic Sabbaths 1 prendhed for thc ineet part on the prairie in Tvarions sehool liouses.
Arrangements could. be get only te prencli once in ]3eetewn. He'é thereis cnly one
place cf wvcrship nearly always oecupied by 3lethoclists amd ]iaptists. I preaclied
three times in Casseile, owas many Sabbaths. This -town was coxnmenced some
twcnty years ago by tliree gentlemen as proprieters.' Theý 'expccted ihat it 'would
become the capital cf a State* situated où botli bides of Uic Mississippi. In this they
were disappointed ; ns Uic river le theUboundt'yv between Wisconsin and Ic'wa.' Thé
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town is beautifully situated on the easteru margin of the river, some tbirty miles
above Dunleath, thxe terminus of the railway, on the river. The proprietors built a
bouse for the residence of the future governior, and a large botel for the accommo-
dation of the legislaturo ; but it formed no part of tixeir plan te eret a bouÏse for
the worship cf fl.M, the enjoyment of whom is the creatnre's chief good. The
town contains as yet no place of worship other than a sebool house. Ilere I vas
Lzindly accommodated in the bouse of Col. William Pollock, who, with lis family
belong to the Associate Synod, of the United States. I found only one other Pres-
byterian, who, when in Scotland had belonged to the Churcli of Scotland, but in
Cassville ho could only show me the fragment of a copy of the New Testamiiit.

Probably the baif of the inhabitauts of Càssvlle are Germans. 0f -these, a few
are Luthierans; but the great bulk of themareprofessed Roman Catholies; but in
reality, infidels. They seem to bave the sway in this place. If they distînguish a
day as Sabbath, it is flot to keep it lioly. All the stores are open, and overy kind
of business carried on. I did not, indecd, sco zaasons and carpenters working, butl
saw materials carried biy teim for building and furnishing, and men to carry them
in. No one dare enforce flhe law of the land in regard to the Sabbath but at the
imminent rîsk of property or life. Ilaving learned that wbilst the ordinances of
Christ were babitually neglected; tho saloons-:-the synagogues of Satan for gamb-
ling and drinking-were always crowded on the Sabbathi, 1, on-several days, visited
xninisterially from bouse to bouse, lu familles who spoke the English language. I
trusted in this way to beconie better acquainted with the moral 'condition of the
people, and ulso to secure their attendance oni the Sabbath. In some instances a
respectful attention seemed to the reading of the Seriptures, counsel and prayer, in
others not. Few only of those I saw lu their families were after ail wîtb us on the
Lord's day. 1-ere is a field for the missionary as necessitous as uny spot in beathen
lands. Even bere migbht not many be brouglit to feel, their sins, and yet embrace
thoesinuer's.Saviour. May the timo soon arrivc.

Iu Beetown, thougl in the centre of a mining population, I saw not the same
evidence of unblushing and coucerted Sabbath profanation. The numiber -wbo
attended public worship was greater. They ba-ve greater religious advantages,
probably becauso they seek thein. A few families la-this place protèss to espouse our
cause could permanence be promised.

Ou the prairio.many familles are uncoucerned about t-Ie great salvation. Others
appear to value the Gospel. 'Many maybe characterisqid as a hurch going people.
The attendance on ordinances is encouraging Our -small body embraices- one of our
most efficient Sabbatli Sohool Teachers wbile with us iu Canada. Hie is diligent iu
the saniegood-work on the prairie. The other religious bodies bave also their Sab-
bath Sehools. As the population inecases may religions, effort be strengthened.

The physical features 'of tho.country by no means corre.,.pond witb my precon-
ceived notions. The prairie. is nlot a large expause of uearly dead level. It undu-
lates more than 15 convenient for, ugricultural purposes. *Wben on tbe summit of
its large ridges, you are reminded of tbe ofteu seen large and- elongated swell of the
Atiantie. Only the prairie wave is curved, and mach higher aad broader. lu your
position you see chiefly the ýgreat wasie of waves, scarcely ahouso to be seen. The
woods lu the-fat distance, and wben approacbed, wvltb tbe exception of the wood
along the river bluffs, eonsist of black stunted oaks, littIe lu advance of brush Wood.
The present settiers bave -built chiefly in tho ravines, for the- advantages of ivater
and shelter from the prairie wiuter's blighting blast. The later settlers must cuýme to
be deprived of these and some other advantages. Already wells are bored, one
lxundred or one bhundred and twcuty feet deep. After digging, itmay be fifteen feet,
you-reach the rock, and thea bore tili water is found. Yen clraw your water in a
tin tube, some four luches lu diameterland six or eight feet long, bavlng a valve la
thxe bottom of the-tube, which, when rested on a pin,. opens and.discharges its con-
tents ini a spout wbich conveys the preolous liquid to the-pail.

1s yet oxen and horses range almost-at. *il,.sometimes te thoýnightly annoyance
of themnan whose fences areinsecure. From the- extremely liaiited supply of timber
in comparison with the estent of country, together witli the distance 'which: some
must bave te, draw-lt, fencing.uand firewood mnust lu time. become expensive. The
unimproved prairie land hiere now sclls for ton dollars an- acre. lmproved farms ut
about double that price.
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la the summter the prairie i8 poculiar]y fascinating with the constant succession
of the various sorts and hues of wild fiowers. It 'was so to me for 'some wceks; but
in one night the ruthless frost robbed it of its glory. The rougli green grass, and
the fair fiower aliko had been speedly and irrecoverably 'wllted and withered, as if
the blight of fire had passed over them. So is man-specially in the time of deso-
lating judginents. l is days are as grass: as a fiowcr of the field, 50 he flour-
isheth. For the wind passeth over it, and it 18 gone, and the place thereof shall
know it no more."

The soit is very fine, being the deposit of the Indian prairie burning for probably
many centuries. It is peculiarly adhesive. The land-board of the plough requires
to be well pollshed cast 'steel. At present it produces excellent crops, and is
romarkably oasily wrought. It will require, howcver, the usual care and science of
thé agriculturist to preserve its present fertility.

I have alniost forgotten to mention that ]3aptism 'was disponsed to two infants.
The Lord's Supper was celebrated on the last Sabbath of my vîsit. Some were
prevented from the privilege, as on that day Mr. Adami iatie, to 'whom reference is
made above, died. Five persons were added to the mombership. A faail y 'were
daily expected from, Scotland, members of the 'United Presbyterian Churcb, and
relations of the 11ev. R. Hl. Thornton, of Whitby, who would prove a valuable acces-
sion to their society. May the Lord bles S them, iu their fello'wship meetings, and
Sabbath sehools, and keep theni till le cause the littie one become a thousand.
Their begginning is smnall, but may their latter end greatly increase. May they be
enabled to recommend Christ's cause to ail around by a vaise and profitable godly
deportmont.

AUl whlch is respectfully submitted by

TORONTO-duUZcH OPENING.
The new Churcli orected by the Second

U3. P. Congregation here, vaas opened on
Sabbath, llth uit. The Rer. Dr. Taylor,
Minister of the Congregati 'on, proached
ln the forenoon ; and excellent disecursos
were delivered in the aftornoon and even-
ing by the 11ev. T. S. E1lerby.ý of the First
Congregational Church, Toronto, and the
11ev. Dr. B3urns, of Knox's College. The
audiences, on ail the occasions, were
large and attentive; and the, collections
amounted to £58. 1Ss. The building,
which isin the Early English style, thôngh
small and plain, is allo'aed to be band-
some. Indeed, competentjudges declare
that as a picce «f simple, correct, chaste,
and elegant architecture, it is flot sur-
paissed in the Province. It does great
credit to Mr. llay, 'aho furaiished the
plans. The site, opposite the beautifully
ornamented grounds of the Normal
Sohool, is inimitable; and rosidonces are
fast increasing in the vicinity.

OULLODE'N.-OIIURCH OPENING.

The new Presbyterian Church here, ln
conncction'aith thelinited Presbyterians,
as opened for public worship on .Sab-

bath, the lSth January. Appropriate
discourses wore delivcred iu the morning
aud aftcrnoon by the 11ev. R. Rodgers,
te vcry large and respectable audiences.

JAMIES SHINNER1.

On Mondlay, a ton-meeting asheld in
the Church. Tl4e friends and neigli-
bours assembled to the number of about
400.

The chair bcing taken by the 11ev. R.
Rodgers, the meeting vas opened by
prayer, by the Rev. G. Murray. A rich
and varied repast as served up by the
ladies, highly creditable to ahI concerned.

The oompany was suocessive]y ad-
dressed ia a hurnorous, pointed and ear-
nest maanner, by 11ev. Messrs. ]3eards.all
and Bothwell, Messrs. Taylor and ]3od-
well, and the 11ev. G. Murray. The
greatest harniony pervaded the entire
proceedings. The Tilsonburg choir 'acre
in attendance and as usual afforded the
assembly the highest entertainment. The
'abole proceeds were about $150.

Culloden !S a small village, ne'aly
sprung up, situate on the new gravel
road, 10 mil eb from Ingersol and 8 miles
froni Tilsonburg.

The Presbyterian friends bore, form.
part of the Tilsonburg congregation. Tho
church just erected is a neat, substantial.
frame structure 35 X 50 feet, and 'ahen
entirely completed 'aill cost about $1300.
It ought to bc recorded in praise of the
friends nt Culloden, that they have
manifested un almost unprecedented.
mensure of zeal and liberality in this
undcrtak-ing. And we trust that it wiili
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ba a fraitful source of prosperity, boi
temporal and spiritual, and abundantly
instrumentg,,l.Miadvancing the causa of

TILS0NI3URG.-D0N4AI0N PARTY.

On Tuesday, the 80t1'.fSfecember, 1856,
the members and friands of the Presby-
teriau congragatien haro assembled at
the heuse of their pastor, the Rev. R.
Rodgers, te tia number of about 60.
The gifts presented -were various, but
ail, of the most suitabla and useful
eharacter. We eau truly say we neyer
aaw a happiar company, it was exuphati-
cally a social gathering. Much credit
ie due te the ladies for the elegant re-
paet thay previdad for the occasion.
Savaral gentleman, ameng 'whom ware
the 11ev. H. Wilkinson, and Mr. Nellie,
of Mount Pleasant, addressed the coin-

.pany ln a most happy and appropriate,
inauner. Aftar whi ch, having jeined in
a eong of praisa, the friande dispersed.
The value of the gifts bestowed axnounted
to about $60. Sueh occasions. of social
intercourse must ba highly gratifying te
the ministar, and we have nq doubt, are
well fitted te promota zeaI and bar-
monious co-operation among the people.

CAURLISL.- CHUJRC OPENING.

On Sabbath, the Ill Janunry, a na.w
place of worship ivas publiely opened in
the -village of Carlise, in the township
of Williams, ln connection 'with the
Unitedl Preshyterian Churcli. The open-
ing services 'wara begun with praise,
reading the Seriptures, and prayer con-
ducted by the 11ev. James Skinner. Very
excellent aud apprepriata sermons were
preachad lu the forenoon, by the Rev.
Mr. Caven, of St Mary's, and the Rev.
Mr. Wilkinson, of Lobo. In the after-
noon, the 11ev. Mr. Rowland, of St.
Thomas, preached. The Rev. Mr. Stev-
e7ason, of Williams, wae expacted also to
preach but had necesarily to be from
home. The 11ev. Mr. Legia preached lu
the English Seulement Ghurch in the
forenoon and in Carlisea lu the evening.
The Church was crowdad to excese iu
the forenoon and afternoon. Many ra-
turned home -who couldunot, for the pres,
get wlthin the door. In the avening the
house -was filled, some could not obtaiu
seats, und would, as iu former parts of
the day, have bean crowded, had not the
Welsh, ]aptist Church met at that time

in their owni place of worship in the
naighbourhood. The building eau seat
eomfortably more than 250 persons. The
site of the building and burying ground
*was rascued frein the foreet during last
'winter, it comprises neariy one acre and
threa-fourths. The village, which rises
rapidly, begau to be built about thraa
years age. This erection le an instance
of what even a few eau do wheu heartily
united lu a good causa, they sought ne
pecuniary aid from any 'without the range
of thie congregatiou to which they stili
belong. They have long bee-i eherished
only by sermon on week days, tili little
more than a year ago, when thair pastor,
the 11ev. James Skinner, -supplied thein
on altarnate Sabbath evenings after the
regular services inuhis other two churches.
The intention of their nminister 18 to sup-
ply themn still, both wiLh week-day ser-
vices and on Sabbath eveninge tili their'
Church shiaîl be fieed froin debt, thon
tdey will be erected into a cengregation
fully organised, and dlaimi as a vacaney,
a share of tha supply by Probationars
tilI lu the kind leadînge of Providence,
they nmay obtain a settled ministry among
tixuxscives. At present they area station
in conaction with the English Sattlement
Congregation of London.-Com.

<JHiN-GU.AcoUsY.

The North 'U. P. Congregation haro
have presented to their worthy Pastor,
the 11ev. D). Coutts, a handeomo suin of
meney, -which they raised by subscrip-
tien, and with whiich hie has purchaeed
au excellent Cutter. Soe individuals
in the samie Cengregation lata]ypresantedi
to him a Saddle and Bridie. Thoe ar-
ticles will ha usaful fer cenvaying hum te
the scene of hie laboure iu that quarter,
-which je saven miles from hie place of
resideuca. Justice requires it te ha statad
that the South Cengregatien under bis
charge, make au annual subseriptien,
over aud aboya 'what le raised by seat-
rents, se as te pay him a sum equal to
that paid by the North Cengregation.
Our Cengregatiens, excapt in naw set-
tlements, -ara generally quite able te
maka their ministers cexufortabla; and
it le hoped the axampla juet exhibited
vill net ba without affect.

ST. GEOIRGE.

The U5. P. Congregatien haro bave
called the 11ev. Thomas Stevenson te bo
their l'aster.
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OBITUAFRY NOTICES.
nÉr. JOflN HAUMS D.D.

Dr. Harris, P~rincipal of New College, London, England, died on the 2lst Dec.,
agcd 52. He vas- author of a number of popular and valuable works,-The Great
Teacher, Mammnon, the Pre-Adamite Eartb, &o. In 1837 he succeeded the Rev.
Dr. ]3roadfoot, as Professor of TheQlony in Cheshunt College; and in 1850 was
transferred to New College, whichi ias then formed out of Ilighburgh, Homerton,
and Coward.Oolloges. Riis iast illiness lasted about a fortuight, and his dcath is
said to havébecn peaceful and serene.

UUOHl 2ILIBEU, :ESQ.

Thisvery distiriguishied Scotsmau died in painful circumstances, at Portpbello,
neaxr Edinburgb, on the 23rd Dec., aged 53. is mind, it appears, had been .for
soine time in a partially disordored condition-the resnit, in ail probability, of over
exertio4. Ho vas engaged ivith a new work on Geology, on 'which he vas bestow-
ing a greatVdeal otf labor. The day bofore his death he consulted a7medical friend
who prescribed rest and suitable medicine. He lad been in the habit of keeping a
loaded pistol in lis bed-room, from an apprehen--n tînt there was danger ofrobbers.
On the morning of the 24th ho was found shot through the obest, and lis pistol lying
beside him. A~ number of mnedical men acting under the sanction of the ]?rocurator
Fiscal, after examiniDg the body, declared Ile cause of death we found to be a
pistol shot through the loft side of the chest; and this, ve are satisfied, was infiicted
b.y his own baund." Tbey add 91We haýve no doubt the act vas suicidai, under the
impulse of insanity.' Mr. M. vwas bred a stone-mason at Oromarty; and entirely by
bis own efforts, under the Di-vine blessing, came to be one of the most celebrated
men of bis ago. le was an admirable writer of English. la Geology and some
kindred sciences ho was unsurpassed; and as Editor of the Wilness, andauthor of' a
number of pamphlets, hoe probably did more than any other man, oxcept Dr. Chai-
mors, to bring about the formation of the Free Churcb. le has unquestlonab]y left
bis impress on the times; and vi11 be long, and reverentially, rememabeied.
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